








  

In addition to the research trials, the project 
supported five farmers across Eyre Peninsula 
(EP) to validate changes/or responses to fluid 
delivery systems. In 2014 the five farm businesses 
involved in  the demonstrations were; Graeme 
and Heather Baldock - Buckleboo, Andrew and 
Jenny Polkinghorne - Lock, Matt and Amanda 
Price – Cleve, Pete Kuhlman – Mudamuckla and 
Simon and Tania Patterson – Piednippie. Funding 
was secured from January 2014-15 for this by a 
Caring for Our Country Community Landcare 
grant (CLG-1205649-434). 

 

For further information and details on research 
trials and demonstrations see Appendix 1. 

Year 1 (2014) 
Devise and 
implement trial 
program to 
evaluate TE 
delivery and 
fungicides in 
current farming 
systems 

Yes 
 
The trial included nutrition delivery treatments 
and fungicide application strategies. See 
Appendix 1 for treatments, trial details and 
results. 

 

Completed July 
2014 

 

Year 1 (2014) 
Monitoring trials 
and results 
collated, analysed, 
published and 
presented to EP 
farmers annually  

Yes 
 
2014 trial results collated and analysed, and 
published in the Eyre Peninsula Farming Systems 
Summary 2014 in March 2015. The results were 
presented to EP farmers at farmer meetings on 
16-20 March 2015.  

 

Completed 
March 2015 

 

Year 1 (2014) 
Monitor, collate 
and extend 
information from 
5 farmer paddock 
demonstrations 

Yes  
 
2014 farmer demonstrations collated and 
analysed, and published in the Eyre Peninsula 
Farming Systems Summary 2014. The results 
were presented at farmer meetings on 16-20 
March 2015.  

Completed 
March 2015  

 

Year 2 (2015) 
Identify two trial 
sites (upper and 
lower EP) and 
farmer co-
operators 
 

Yes 
 
Four trials were established in 2015 to measure 
the benefits of fluid delivery systems and assess 
the potential of fluid nutrient delivery systems 
and disease control strategies compared to 
current systems. Two wheat trials were 
established, located at Warramboo (D Sampson) 
on red sand and Streaky Bay (L Kelsh) on grey 

Completed April 
2015 

 



  

calcareous sand. The canola trial was split with 
the Blackleg trial located at Coulta (B Morgan) on 
shallow loamy clay and the nutrition trial located 
at Farm Beach (not harvested or reported).  
 

In addition to the research trials, the project 
supported six farmers across Eyre Peninsula 
(EP) to validate changes/or responses to fluid 
delivery systems. In 2015 the five farm 
businesses involved in  the demonstrations were; 
Graeme and Heather Baldock - Buckleboo, 
Andrew and Jenny Polkinghorne - Lock, Matt and 
Amanda Price – Cleve, Peter Kuhlmann – 
Mudamuckla, Darren, Georgia and Carolyn 
Mudge - Miltaburra and Bruce and Kathy Heddle 
- Minnipa.  

 

For further information and details on 2015 
research trials and demonstrations see Appendix 
1 and 2. 

 

Year 2 (2015) 
Devise and 
implement trial 
program to 
evaluate TE 
delivery and 
fungicides in 
current farming 
systems 
 

Yes 
 

The trial included nutrition delivery treatments 
and fungicide application strategies. See 
Appendix 1 for treatments, trial details and 
results. 

Completed July 
2015 

 

Year 2 (2015) 
Monitoring trials 
and results 
collated, analysed, 
published and 
presented to EP 
and other low 
rainfall farmers 
annually  
 

Yes 
 

2015 trial results have been collated, analysed 
and published in the Eyre Peninsula Farming 
Systems Summary 2015 in March 2016. The 
article is available on the EPARF website and 
available to all farmers via the GRDC Online farm 
trial data base which links to the article and 
information published in the Eyre Peninsula 
Farming Systems Summary.  

March 2016 

Completed 

Year 2 (2015) 
Monitor, collate 
and extend 
information from 
5 farmer paddock 
demonstrations 
 

Yes 
 

2015 farmer demonstrations have been collated 
and analysed. The results were presented at 
farmer meetings on 10-18 March 2016. 

March 2016 

Completed 



  

Year 3 (2016) 
Identify two trial 
sites (upper and 
lower EP) and 
farmer co-
operators 
 

Yes 
 
Two wheat trials were established, located at 
Warramboo (D Sampson) on red sand and Streaky 
Bay (L Kelsh) on grey calcareous sand. The canola 
Blackleg trial was located at Coulta (B Morgan) and 
the nutrition trial located at Streaky Bay (T Gilmores) 
(poor establishment due to wind damage, not 
reported).  
 

In addition to the research trials, the project supported 
five farmers across Eyre Peninsula (EP) to validate 
changes/or responses to fluid delivery systems. In 
2016 the five farm businesses involved in  the 
demonstrations were; Graeme and Heather Baldock - 
Buckleboo, Andrew and Jenny Polkinghorne - Lock, 
Phil  and Jan Wheaton – Streaky Bay, Darren, Georgia 
and Carolyn Mudge - Miltaburra.  

 

For further information and details on 2016 research 
trials and demonstrations see Appendix 1 and 2. 

 

Total – Delivered 15 trials and supported sixteen 
farmer demonstrations by monitoring the broad acre 
treatments over 3 seasons of the project. 

 

Completed 

April 2016 

Year 3 (2016) 
Devise and 
implement trial 
program to 
evaluate TE 
delivery and 
fungicides in 
current farming 
systems 

Yes 

 

The trial included nutrition delivery treatments 
and fungicide application strategies. See 
Appendix 1 for 2016 treatments, trial details and 
results. 

Completed 

July 2016 

Year 3 (2016) 
Monitoring trials 
and results 
collated, analysed, 
published and 
presented to EP 
farmers annually  

 

Yes 

 

2016 trial results have been collated, analysed 
and published in the Eyre Peninsula Farming 
Systems Summary 2016 in March 2017. The 
article is available on the EPARF website and 
available to all farmers via the GRDC Online farm 
trial data base which links to the article and 
information published in the Eyre Peninsula 
Farming Systems Summary.  

 

Youtube video recorded with SAGIT (Bridget 
Penna). 
 

Completed 

March 2017 





  

dressing) were assessed for rhizoctonia disease suppression at different rates and in split 
applications. Triadimefon and flutriafol were also applied on fertiliser as treatments. 
 
PreDictaB disease inoculum levels, soil nutrition, soil moisture, plant establishment, 
rhizoctonia seminal root score, rhizoctonia crown root score, green leaf area index, grain 
yield and quality were measured during each season. Rhizoctonia infection on seminal 
roots and crown roots was assessed using the root scoring method described by 
McDonald and Rovira (1983) approximately six to eight weeks after seeding. Crown roots 
per plant were also counted on these samples with the number of roots infected with 
rhizoctonia used to calculate per cent crown root infection. Trials were harvested, 
generally in November, and grain quality analysed. Data were analysed using Analysis of 
Variance in GENSTAT version 16. 

 

Disease levels - Rhizoctonia solani 
Rhizoctonia was the main disease inoculum present with most other diseases at low 
levels, except the Warramboo site in 2014 which also had a high Take-all disease risk level. 
The 2016 trial at Warramboo had very low risk of rhizoctonia disease level (Appendix 1 
Table 2), which was likely due to the pasture phase in 2015, which reduced inoculum 
levels compared with a wheat phase, however some rhizoctonia patches were visible in 
the trial area early in the season. Overall the grey calcareous soil at Streaky Bay had higher 
rhizoctonia disease risk level in each season than Warramboo.  
 
Seasonal conditions, plant establishment and early dry matter  
Overall plant establishment showed no differences in the trials over the three seasons due 
to the fluid nutrition treatments. The only lower plant establishment was in 2015 in good 
seeding conditions at Warramboo where the in-furrow fungicide treatment and a 
fertiliser applied fungicide treatment resulted in poorer plant establishment. In 2015 in 
Streaky Bay the overall plant establishment was poorer than Warramboo due to the dry 
seeding conditions but wasn’t affected by treatments applied. See Appendix 1 for more 
detail on individual seasonal conditions. 
 
The 2014 season had adequate soil moisture and early seeding in most areas, allowing 
the plants to grow through the impact of rhizoctonia root infection, especially at the 
Warramboo site. At Streaky Bay drier conditions at seeding with high inoculum level 
resulted in rhizoctonia patches being present. At Streaky Bay there were differences in 
the early dry matter in the nutrition treatment on the grey calcareous soil with most 
phosphoric acid with granular urea treatments having better early growth. The 
phosphoric acid and 3 kg/ha manganese sulphate as liquid and granular urea had 
significantly higher growth than the control. The tissue test taken at mid tillering showed 
some zinc deficiency at this site, with the trace element treatments having adequate levels. 
 
In a poor season in 2015 at Streaky Bay the trial was very uneven and had patchy growth 
due to moisture stress early, lower germination as well as rhizoctonia disease expression. 
There were no differences at Warramboo in dry matter in fungicide and nutrition 
treatments in 2015. 
 
In 2016 at Streaky Bay plant establishment in ideal seeding conditions had no difference 
between treatments. Rhizoctonia patches were visible in the Streaky Bay trial early in the 
season, however disease symptoms were much lower than in previous years, as soil 



  

moisture stress was low and early nutrition and plant growth was not as limited. The trial 
at Warramboo was sown later due to low soil moisture, but had good plant establishment, 
and no differences in plant establishment due to treatments applied at this site. 
 
Disease infection - Rhizoctonia solani 
In 2014 neither of the fungicide trials at Warramboo or Streaky Bay had differences in 
rhizoctonia root assessment for the seminal nor crown roots taken at eight weeks. The 
average seminal root infection was 3.24 (0-5 score) at Streaky Bay and 81% average 
crown root infection, with Warramboo having 2.75 average seminal root infection, and 
lower average crown root infection of 44%. 
 
In 2015 the fungicide treatments at Warramboo had rhizoctonia infection on both seminal 
and crown roots, however there were no significant differences between the fungicide 
treatments imposed in the rhizoctonia root assessment taken at eight weeks, with 3.11 
average seminal root infection and average crown root infection of 69%. The application 
of fungicides in furrow did not perform better than fertiliser application or seed dressing 
at this site.  
 
The 2016 Streaky Bay fungicide trial had more even growth earlier in the season than the 
nutrition trial but Rhizoctonia patches were still present. The additional nitrogen 
treatments were visually better in the fungicide trial early in the season. There were no 
differences in late season dry matter or rhizoctonia crown root infection (76%) in the 
fungicide treatments in 2016 and the EverGol Prime (new formulation) with extra 
nitrogen also had lower rhizoctonia seminal root infection scores than the control 
treatment in 2016. At Warramboo, in drier conditions, phosphoric acid + trace element + 
fungicide (Uniform and new formulation of penflufen) split + extra nitrogen treatments 
had lower rhizoctonia seminal root infection than the control. There were no differences 
in crown root infection (average 56%).  
 
Late Dry Matter, Grain Yield and Quality  
In 2014 at Streaky Bay the nutrition trial showed a 0.13 t/ha yield increase over 18:20:0:0 
using phosphoric acid as the phosphorus source. The tissue tests taken at mid tillering 
indicated zinc deficiency in some treatments at Streaky Bay, but it was corrected with the 
trace element treatment. Manganese deficiency was not detected at this site in tissue tests, 
despite the treatments with added manganese having better early growth. There were no 
significant differences in fungicide treatments, application method or rates. 
 
At the Warramboo site in 2014 there were no ‘stand out’ treatments during the season, 
however the urea only treatment looked poor all season. There were no differences at 
Warramboo in the nutrition trial in dry matter or yield.  At Warramboo in 2014 in the 
fungicide trial there were differences in late dry matter and grain yield with three 
fungicide treatments plus trace elements having higher dry matter and yield. The split 
application of fungicides in furrow did not perform better than fungicide in furrow below 
the seed, seed dressing or fertiliser application at this site.  
 
In 2015 at Streaky Bay the phosphoric acid treatments had visually better early growth 
and were the highest yielding. There were no treatments which were visually better in the 
fungicide trial during the season. There were no differences in early and late dry matter 



  

or yield in the fungicide treatments in 2015, despite reasonable levels of rhizoctonia 
seminal and crown root infection.  
 
There were no differences at Warramboo in dry matter or grain yield in fungicide and 
nutrition treatments, with treatments averaging 3.0 t/ha (Figure 1). Grain quality showed 
no differences. The trace element treatments or manganese treatments did not improve 
yield at either site in 2015.  
 
In 2016 at Streaky Bay in a good season there were no differences in early or late dry 
matter or yield attributable to the nutrition treatments.  In 2016 at Warramboo only the 
phosphoric acid +with trace element +, fungicide (Uniform) split +and extra nitrogen 
treatment had higher late dry matter than the control (Appendix 1 Table 4). The first five 
treatments in Table 5 (Appendix 1) had higher grain yields than the control and all of these 
had phosphoric acid as the base fertiliser.  
 
Over all seasons there were no differences detected in grain quality due to the treatments 
imposed.  
 
In 2014 and 2015 there was a 0.11 t/ha (8% from 1.25 t/ha using granular DAP to 1.36 
t/ha in 2015) yield increase and 0.13 t/ha yield increase (13% in 2014) using phosphoric 
acid in Streaky Bay in drier seasons (Cook et al, 2015). In 2016 there was no benefit to 
using phosphoric acid at Streaky Bay. In previous seasons there was no fertiliser response 
at Warramboo; however there was a response to phosphorus source in 2016, in a drier 
season of 0.17 t/ha yield increase or 8% from 2.11 t/ha using granular DAP to 2.28 t/ha 
using phosphoric acid.  
 
Mixing fluid fertilisers 
The chemistry of mixing fluids and the basic products have not changed, therefore the 
Fluid Fertiliser Manual is still an excellent information source. The Fluid Fertiliser Manual 
provides a comprehensive description of fluid fertilisers, mixing fertilisers, application 
technologies and includes a simple economic calculator for growers to compare costs and 
responses of fertiliser types and allows an economic analysis of conversion costs to be 
calculated. The manual is available at www.fluidfertilisers.com.au. 
 
However many of the products, including those for fungicide management in current 
farming systems, have changed so doing small product test mixing in jars is recommended 
when using new mixes or different product sources, as they may have different 
concentrations or compatibility and it is much easier to detect this early (in a jar) than 
having to clean tanks or fluid lines. 

 

Economics  
The input costs of the treatments (Appendix 1 - Table 4) shows that the control is the 
lowest cost option ($148/ha) and all other treatments have higher costs, resulting in 
higher cost risk over a whole cropping program. Phosphoric acid fertiliser showed yield 
increases at Streaky Bay in 2014 and 2015, however the economics showed granular 
fertiliser still had greater returns in $/ha compared to using phosphoric acid (Table 4). At 
Warramboo in 2016 using phosphoric acid did show a positive economic return over 
granular fertiliser. 
 



  

In 2014 the soil type and season at Warramboo showed little yield response to 
phosphorus or alternative phosphorus sources, highlighting the need for a responsive soil 
type before changing to a fluid fertiliser strategy for phosphorus.  
 
The gross margins in 2014 and 2015 at Warramboo showed that the addition of a 
balanced trace element mix for an extra $4/ha over the control provided the best return 
over these seasons. The 2016 gross margins (Appendix 1 - Table 5) show the difference 
between applying a fungicide compared to the control but the increase in the input costs 
resulted in higher cost risk over a whole cropping program. The results in the 2016 season 
have confirmed that soil type, and also soil moisture conditions, influence the response to 
phosphorus source.  

 

Canola Trials 2014-2016  
In each season the base fertiliser was 100 kg/ha of DAP (18:20:0:0) with additional in-
furrow fungicides or trace elements delivered as fluids for treatments. The trace element 
mix was 1.5 kg/ha of Mn, 1 kg/ha Zn and 0.2 kg/ha Cu delivered as sulphates at a water 
rate of 100 L/ha. The fluid macro fertiliser treatments were equivalent to 100 kg/ha of 
18:20:0:0 as phosphoric acid and granular urea banded below the canola seed variety 
Pioneer 45Y86 (CL). Trace elements were also delivered as foliar applications at 4-5 leaf 
stage, and also at a half rate.  
 
The fungicides evaluated for blackleg disease control were Jockey and Intake in all 
seasons, and new products Aviator and Prosaro in 2016 only. Application methods of 
fungicides were also assessed, either in-furrow liquids, Jockey as a seed dressing or Intake 
on fertiliser. In 2016 foliar Aviator and Prosaro were also applied at 400 ml/ha and 550 
ml/ha respectively at the 4 leaf stage. 
 
Plant establishment, blackleg infection and grain yield were measured during the season. 
Blackleg infection was scored by assessing 20 stems per plot, cut at the base, in mid-
November. Most in-crop operations such as chemical weed control, in crop applications 
of urea and insect control were applied broad acre by the farmer as required.  Data 
analysis was undertaken using Analysis of Variance in GENSTAT version 16. 
 
Canola nutrition – Coulta 2014 
There were no differences in plant establishment. In 2014 no treatments performed 
better than the control for early dry matter, yield or grain quality (Appendix 1 - Table 6). 
Plant tissue tests (youngest leaf) were taken at late cabbage stage, and the results showed 
no trace element deficiencies. 
 
The average yield of the different fertiliser types, granular or fluid; APP and UAN, 
phosphoric acid, granular DAP or urea only (Appendix 1 - Table 7) showed no differences. 
 
2014 was the only year in which reliable nutrition data was achieved. In 2015 the 
nutrition trial at Farm Beach was not harvested as poor establishment, a very dry finish 
and extensive bird damage near maturity did not allow for fair comparisons between the 
treatments. In 2016 the nutrition trial site located at Piednippie had poor establishment, 
and despite re-sowing in early June did not establish due to wind damage. No data was 
collected from this site. 
 



  

Fungicides for Blackleg - Coulta 2014 & 2015, Wangary 2016 
In 2014 the treatment with both fungicides applied, Intake in furrow and Jockey seed 
dressing, increased yield over the nil treatment (Appendix 1 - Table 8), which is supported 
by previous research in this region. However their effect on blackleg were not as clear – 
there were no differences in the blackleg disease levels between any treatments in the 
trial. There were also no differences in plant establishment or grain quality between 
fungicide treatment (data not shown; protein (average 21%), oil (average 43%)). 
 
In 2015 the fungicide trial was located at Coulta within an intensive canola cropping 
region with a potentially high Blackleg disease pressure.  Establishment was unaffected 
by fungicide treatments, averaging 34 plants/m2. Blackleg infection was lower in 2015 
(av. 15%) compared to 2014 (av. 29%). There were no differences in Blackleg infection 
between fungicide treatments and also no differences in yield (Appendix 1 - Table 8).  
 
The 2016 trial was located at Wangary within an intensive canola cropping region with a 
potentially high Blackleg disease pressure. Establishment was reduced by nearly 20% 
with Jockey on seed (Appendix 1 - Table 8), but plant numbers were still reasonable at 38 
plants/m2. Blackleg infection was moderate but quite variable across the site as were 
grain yields. Blackleg stem infection averaged 18% across the site. The blackleg stem 
infection was reduced by using both a seed dressing and an in-furrow fungicide in 2016, 
although this did not result in a yield increase (Appendix 1 - Table 8). 
 
Grower Demonstrations 2014-2016 
The farmer demonstrations undertaken in various regions across Eyre Peninsula over 
three seasons did not show large benefits in disease management, increases in plant 
growth or yield benefits. See Appendix 2 for seasonal reports. 
 

Conclusions Reached &/or Discoveries Made  

 

Wheat 
Trials showed improvements in wheat grain yield through using a fluid form of 
phosphorous (phosphoric acid) over a granular product on highly calcareous sandy loam 
soils. Note that yield responses did not always translate to economic benefits. In wetter 
seasons the phosphorus source did not show a yield response. Similarly, in red sandy soils, 
in a drier season, phosphorus responses to phosphoric acid were observed, whereas no 
responses occurred in wetter seasons.  
 
Previous research has shown that in drier soil conditions the movement of phosphorus 
via soil water to the plant roots is restricted. Fluid fertilisers are able to diffuse away from 
the point of application in lower soil moisture conditions and are less likely to be fixed by 
calcium in soils with high levels of calcium carbonate (Holloway et al, 2002, Lombi et al, 
2004). Knowing whether the soil type is responsive is essential before changing to a fluid 
fertiliser system, as phosphorus and soil moisture conditions play a role in the 
effectiveness of fluid phosphorous fertilisers as opposed to granular phosphorus 
fertilisers.  
 
In 2014 at Streaky Bay there were also differences in the early dry matter with phosphoric 
acid and manganese plus granular urea treatments having greater early growth. The 
tissue tests taken at mid tillering indicated low level zinc deficiency in some treatments at 



  

Streaky Bay, but it was corrected with the trace element treatment. Manganese deficiency 
was not detected at this site in tissue tests, despite the treatments with added manganese 
having better early growth. The addition of extra starter nitrogen (40 kg/ha at seeding as 
urea in some treatments in 2016) has also increased yield responses indicating that 
despite high initial soil nitrogen levels in these soils the plants may have benefited from 
the addition of nitrogen early.  

 

Rhizoctonia continues to be the main cereal disease impacting on yields in the upper Eyre 
Peninsula environment. The soil types, frequent high disease inoculum levels, low soil 
moisture levels and early nutrient limitations impact on the ability of the plant to grow 
away from the disease. The seminal root scores and crown root infection levels were still 
high and not different to the controls when assessed at six to eight weeks after seeding 
despite the application of fungicide and visually appearing slightly more even in growth.  
 
The addition of treatments had little influence on plant establishment in this environment. 
The addition of fungicides showed small and variable yield advantages in these farming 
systems, at Warramboo in 2014 and 2016 and Streaky Bay in 2016. Using granular 
phosphorus and a trace element mix with fungicide showed the greatest benefit, and was 
0.22 t/ha with a split application compared to other research which achieved up to 0.49 
t/ha yield increases in wheat with split applications of fungicides (McKay et al, 2014). The 
research conducted in other regions also showed the yield response to fungicides was 
dependant on favourable spring conditions for grain filling. 
 
The cost of including fungicides would increase the input costs ($4-$25/ha) significantly 
over a whole cropping program, and even if high disease risk paddocks were targeted for 
use, the yield responses in these environments appear highly variable. It may be other 
factors in the Eyre Peninsula environment, either higher initial rhizoctonia inoculum 
levels (especially in the grey calcareous soils), balanced plant nutrition and/or sharper 
spring finishing conditions are limiting the response to fungicides compared to other 
regions. The gross margins in 2014 and 2015 at Warramboo show the addition of a 
balanced trace element mix for an extra $4/ha over the control and show the best return 
over these seasons. In 2016 the addition of fungicides to phosphoric acid and extra starter 
nitrogen at seeding as urea provided the greatest yield responses, however further 
validation over different seasons is recommended.  
 
The most reliable method in this environment to reduce rhizoctonia inoculum and disease 
levels is still to include a break crop rotation before a cereal crop (Gupta, et al, 2013). All 
current information, including the increased input costs of including a fungicide, should 
be taken into account when formulating a management plan to control rhizoctonia in high 
risk situations. 
 
The Fluid Fertiliser Manual still provides a comprehensive description of fluid fertilisers, 
mixing fertilisers, application technologies and includes a simple economic calculator for 
growers to compare costs and responses of fertiliser types. The manual is available at 
www.fluidfertilisers.com.au. 
 
Canola 
The canola nutrition trial in 2014 was the only year in which reliable nutritional data was 
collected and showed no differences in yield given the various nutrition application 





  

meetings and two project surveys were conducted using the SAGIT funded 
Keepads, results are available upon request from Naomi Scholz. 

• Sticky beak days were held across upper Eyre Peninsula in September by 13 
groups; 304 growers and 113 agribusiness representatives attended the events. 
The trial sites at Streaky Bay and Warramboo were visited and results presented 
on the Sticky Beak Days with plant roots available for visual assessment, and at 
two of the five farmer demonstrations (Cleve and Lock sites). 

2014 

• 13 Eyre Peninsula Farming Systems meetings held in March 2014 were attended 
by 234 famers and 20 industry reps at various locations across upper Eyre 
Peninsula. The numbers at meetings were; Penong/Charra/Goode/ Ceduna (32 
growers, 4 reps), Wirrulla/Mudamuckla (18, 1), Port Kenny (10, 2), Elliston (12, 2 
reps), Lock (21), Streaky Bay/Piednippie (8, 2), Minnipa (19), Crossville/Cleve 
(30, 6), Buckleboo (14), Wudinna/Kyancutta/Warramboo (20, 1), Franklin 
Harbour/Cowell (24,0), Darke Peak/Tuckey  (13, 1) and Wharminda (13, 1). 

• The Annual MAC Field Day was held on 3 September with 150 people attending. 
Amanda Cook presented information on fluid delivery systems and rhizoctonia.  

• Sticky beak days were held across upper Eyre Peninsula in September by 15 
groups; 357 growers and 130 agribusiness representatives attended the events. 
The trial sites at Streaky Bay and Warramboo were visited on the Sticky Beak 
Days and three of the five farmer demonstrations (Cleve site visited twice by two 
different groups – Cleve and Rudall). 

 
The results were published annually (2015, 2016, 2017 and final report article in 2018) 
in the EPFS Summary which is distributed to farmers and agribusiness on EP, farmers in 
other low rainfall regions and the wider scientific community. See article list in 
Appendix. The trial results are searchable and available on the EPARF website and on 
the GRDC Online Farm Trials Database. 
 
An article written for the 2014 Mallee Compendium - Fluid delivery systems and 
fungicides in wheat at Warramboo and Streaky Bay, A Cook. 
 
Youtube video recorded with SAGIT (Bridget Penna). 
Trial gauges success of fertiliser delivery mode - Amanda Cook EP ... 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LlzQ8mMitTk 

 

POSSIBLE FUTURE WORK 

 

The longer term impact of using fungicidal seed dressings or in-furrow products on soil 
biology such as beneficial fungi like AM’s which increase phosphorus uptake, in low 
rainfall environments is not understood. 

 

The grey calcareous soils of upper Eyre Peninsula still challenge production in this region 
due to nutritional tie-up, disease impacts and soil limitations, so further investigation is 
required to overcome these factors and improve these systems to maintain productive 
low input farming within these regional areas. 

 





  

APPENDICES 
 
APPENDIX 1 Research trials 
 
Fluid delivery in wheat 
The aim of this SAGIT-funded project was to build on previous research by updating 
knowledge of the benefits, including disease control and nutrition, of fluid delivery 
systems. Fluid systems have the potential to increase production through efficient 
delivery of micro and macro nutrients, reduced cost of trace element delivery and 
increased control of cereal, root and leaf diseases using new fungicide products.  
 
Historically, fungicidal control of rhizoctonia, which can infect all of the major crops 
grown in southern Australia, has generally been poor, but fluid systems are a new option 
for delivery of fungicides, which potentially may improve disease control and increase 
production. Trials were undertaken over three years to assess the benefits of fluid 
delivery of nutrients and fungicides, under various application strategies, to wheat grown 
in two upper Eyre Peninsula environments. 
 
The individual wheat trials in each season are reported in Eyre Peninsula Farming 
Systems Summary 2016, Fluid delivery systems and fungicides in wheat p 71, Eyre 
Peninsula Farming Systems Summary 2015, Fluid delivery systems and fungicides in wheat 
p 114 and Eyre Peninsula Farming Systems Summary 2014, Fluid delivery systems and 
fungicides in wheat at Warramboo and Streaky Bay p 98. 
 
Results 
Soil type  
Both soils have alkaline pH, reasonable soil phosphorus levels and adequate nutrient 
levels (Cu and Zn marginal at Streaky Bay) (Table 1). The main difference with these soil 
types from previous soil analyses is the calcium carbonate content of around 55- 80% to 
60 cm at Streaky Bay and Piednippie compared to 0-25% calcium carbonate content on 
the red sandy loams of Central Eyre Peninsula. Mineral nitrogen level was much higher at 
Streaky Bay than Warramboo as is the PBI, especially in the 0-10 cm zone. Both of the 
soils chosen have been shown to be phosphorus responsive to phosphoric acid in 
previous research. 
 
Table 1 Soil analysis of sites in 2016. 

Location 
Depth 
(cm) 

pH 
(CaCl) 

Colwell 
P 

(mg/kg) 
PBI 

Total 
soil N 

(kg/ha) 

DTPA 
Cu 

(mg/kg) 

DTPA. 
Mn 

(mg/kg) 

DTPA. 
Zn 

(mg/kg) 

Bicarb 
Sulphur 
(mg/kg) 

Streaky Bay 0-10 8.5 24.7 206 28.9 0.14 1.60 0.24 15.6 

 10-30 8.8 12.1 275 46.8 <0.1 0.87 <0.1 10.7 

 
Total 

reserves 
(0-100) 

   208.0     

Warramboo 0-10 8.7 18.1 84 16.6 0.20 2.61 0.83 4.7 

 10-30 8.7 5.4 150 9.6 0.21 1.15 0.22 4.9 

 
Total 

reserves 
(0-100) 

   49.5     

 
  



  

Table 2 Rainfall and rhizoctonia inoculum level (pg DNA/g soil) at trial sites 2014-
2016. 

Site Year Total 
Rainfall 

(mm) 

GSR (April-
October) 

(mm) 

Predicta B rhizoctonia 
inoculum level 
(pg DNA/g soil) 

Warramboo 2014 302 190 51 

 2015 326 237 150 

 2016 333 251 6 

 Long Term 
Average 

313 227  

Streaky Bay 2014 441 277 745 

 2015 249 212 208 

 2016 485 323 201 

 Long Term 
Average 

379 304  

 
Seasonal conditions, plant establishment and early dry matter  
Overall plant establishment showed no differences in the trials over the three seasons due 
to the fluid nutrition treatments. The only lower plant establishment was in 2015 in good 
seeding conditions at Warramboo where the in-furrow fungicide treatment and a 
fertiliser applied fungicide treatment resulted in poorer plant establishment. In 2015 in 
Streaky Bay the overall plant establishment was poorer than Warramboo due to the dry 
seeding conditions but wasn’t affected by treatments applied. 
 
The 2014 season had late summer and good autumn rains with adequate soil moisture 
and early seeding in most areas. These conditions provided lush early crop growth and 
plants were not limited by moisture and had increased availability of nutrition, especially 
nitrogen and phosphorus, enabling greater root growth. This allowed the plants to grow 
through the impact of rhizoctonia root infection, especially at the Warramboo site. The 
trial at Warramboo had less rhizoctonia disease pressure and generally the trial was even 
with little disease expression. There were no ‘stand out’ treatments during the season, 
however the urea only treatment looked poor all season at both sites. There were no 
differences at Warramboo in the nutrition trial for early dry matter.  
 
At Streaky Bay drier conditions at seeding and only spraying the green bridge out just 
before sowing as well as a high inoculum level resulted in rhizoctonia patches being 
present. At Streaky Bay there were differences in the early dry matter in the nutrition 
treatment on the grey calcareous soil with most phosphoric acid with granular urea 
treatments having better early growth. The phosphoric acid and 3 kg/ha manganese 
sulphate liquid and granular urea had significantly higher growth than the control. The 
tissue test taken at mid tillering showed some zinc deficiency at this site, with the trace 
element treatments having adequate levels. 
 
In a poor season in 2015 at Streaky Bay the trial was very uneven and had patchy growth 
due to moisture stress early, lower germination as well as rhizoctonia disease expression. 
The Streaky Bay nutrition trial had visual differences in early growth with the phosphoric 
acid treatments looking better than other treatments. The fungicide trial was generally 
more even in growth earlier in the season than the nutrition trial, but rhizoctonia patches 
were still present. There were no treatments which were visually better in the fungicide 
trial during the season. There were no differences in early and late dry matter in the 
fungicide treatments in 2015, despite reasonable levels of rhizoctonia seminal and crown 
root infection. 
 



  

There were no differences at Warramboo in dry matter in fungicide and nutrition 
treatments in 2015. 
 
In 2016 at Streaky Bay plant establishment in ideal seeding conditions averaged 142 
wheat plants/m2 with no difference between treatments. Rhizoctonia patches were 
visible in the Streaky Bay trial early in the season, however disease symptoms were much 
lower than in previous years, as soil moisture stress was low and early nutrition and plant 
growth was not as limited. The Streaky Bay nutrition trial had no visual differences in 
early growth this season, unlike previous seasons when the phosphoric acid treatments 
looked better than other treatments. There were no differences in early or late dry matter 
attributable to the treatments in 2016 at Streaky Bay. 
 
The trial at Warramboo was sown later due to low soil moisture, but had good plant 
establishment, with an average of 147 plants/m2. There were no differences in plant 
establishment due to treatments applied at this site. 
 
Disease infection - Rhizoctonia solani 
In 2014 neither of the fungicide trials at Warramboo or Streaky Bay had differences in 
Rhizoctonia root assessment for the seminal nor crown roots taken at eight weeks. The 
average seminal root infection was 3.24 (0-5 score) at Streaky Bay and 81% average 
crown root infection, with Warramboo having 2.75 average seminal root infection, and 
lower average crown root infection of 44%. 
 
In 2015 the fungicide treatments at Warramboo had rhizoctonia infection on both 
seminal and crown roots however there were no significant differences between the 
fungicides treatments imposed in the rhizoctonia root assessment taken at eight weeks, 
with 3.11 average seminal root infection, and average crown root infection of 69%. The 
application of fungicides in furrow did not perform better than fertiliser application or 
seed dressing at this site.  
 
Rhizoctonia patches were present the Streaky Bay trial early in the 2015 season. The low 
soil moisture resulted in stressed plants and limited early plant growth. There were no 
differences in the root assessments due to the fungicides applied with the average seminal 
root infection being 3.09 (0-5 score) and 74% average crown root infection.  
 
The 2016 Streaky Bay fungicide trial had more even growth earlier in the season than the 
nutrition trial, but rhizoctonia patches were still present. The additional nitrogen 
treatments were visually better in the fungicide trial early in the season. There were no 
differences in late season dry matter or rhizoctonia crown root infection (76%) in the 
fungicide treatments in 2016 and the EverGol Prime (new formulation) with extra 
nitrogen also had lower rhizoctonia seminal root infection scores than the control 
treatment in 2016. 
 
At Warramboo, in drier conditions, phosphoric acid + trace element + fungicide (Uniform 
and new formulation of penflufen) split + extra nitrogen treatments had lower 
rhizoctonia seminal root infection than the control. There were no differences in crown 
root infection (average 56%).  
 
Late Dry Matter, Grain Yield and Quality  
In 2014 there were no differences at Streaky Bay in nutrition in yield measurements. 
Grain quality showed no differences between the treatments imposed, with the average 
shown in Table 3. The trial showed a 0.13 t/ha yield increase over 18:20:0:0 using 
phosphoric acid as the phosphorus source. The tissue tests taken at mid tillering indicated 
zinc deficiency in some treatments at Streaky Bay, but it was corrected with the trace 



  

element treatment. Manganese deficiency was not detected at this site in tissue tests, 
despite the treatments with added manganese having better early growth. There were no 
significant differences in fungicide treatments, application method or rates. 
 
At the Warramboo site in 2014 there were no ‘stand out’ treatments during the season, 
however the urea only treatment looked poor all season. There were no differences at 
Warramboo in the nutrition trial in dry matter or yield measurements in the trial. Grain 
quality showed no differences between treatments. 
 
At Warramboo in 2014 in the fungicide trial there were differences in late dry matter and 
grain yield with three fungicide treatments plus trace elements having higher dry matter 
and yield. The split application of fungicides in furrow did not perform better than 
fungicide in furrow below the seed, seed dressing or fertiliser application at this site in 
the 2014 season. The grain quality showed no differences. 
 
In 2015 at Streaky Bay the phosphoric acid treatments had visual better early growth and 
were the highest yielding. There were no treatments which were visually better in the 
fungicide trial during the season. There were no differences in early and late dry matter 
or yield in the fungicide treatments in 2015, despite reasonable levels of rhizoctonia 
seminal and crown root infection. The grain quality at Streaky Bay was not affected by 
treatments. 
 
There were no differences at Warramboo in dry matter or grain yield in fungicide and 
nutrition treatments, with treatments averaging 3.0 t/ha (Figure 1). Grain quality showed 
no differences. 
 
The trace element treatments or manganese treatments did not improve yield at either 
site in 2015.  
 
In 2016 at Streaky Bay in a good season there were no differences in early or late dry 
matter or yield attributable to the nutrition treatments. Grain quality at Streaky Bay was 
not affected by treatments. 
 
In 2016 at Warramboo only the phosphoric acid +with trace element +, fungicide 
(Uniform) split +and extra nitrogen treatment had higher late dry matter than the control 
(Table 4). The first five treatments in Table 5 had higher grain yields than the control and 
all of these had phosphoric acid as the base fertiliser. Grain quality showed no differences.  
 
In previous seasons there has been a 0.11 t/ha (8% from 1.25 t/ha using granular DAP to 
1.36 t/ha in 2015) yield increase and 0.13 t/ha yield increase (13% in 2014) using 
phosphoric acid in Streaky Bay in drier seasons (Cook et al, 2015). In 2016 there was no 
benefit to using phosphoric acid at Streaky Bay. In previous seasons there has been no 
fertiliser response at Warramboo; however there was a response to phosphorus source 
in 2016 of 0.17 t/ha yield increase or 8% from 2.11 t/ha using granular DAP to 2.28 t/ha 
using phosphoric acid.  
 
Table 3 Average grain quality tested of trial sites 2014-2016. 

Site Year Protein (%) Screenings Test weight (hL) 

Warramboo 2014 10.0 2.6 80.6 

 2015 9.1 1.3 81.5 

 2016 9.7 2.5 80.0 

Streaky Bay 2014 10.3 1.6 80.2 

 2015 10.8 5.3 82.4 

 2016 9.8 1.0 80.0 



  

 
Economics 
The treatments were economically assessed using the following assumptions: 

• The fuel, repairs and maintenance variable costs for putting in the trial are the 

same costs as those experienced by the closest ‘farmer with the cost being $20/ha 

for fuel, $20/ha for repairs and maintenance and $3/ha for crop insurance. 

• DAP was costed at $655/t (Port Lincoln) in 2014, $750/t in 2015 and 2016. 

• Phosphoric acid was costed at $1,100/t (Miltaburra and Warramboo) or $46/ha 

in 2014, double the DAP cost, and APP (10:34:0:0) at $1275/t. 

•  Urea was costed at $560/t (Port Lincoln) in 2014 and 2015 and $445/t in 2016. 

• UAN was costed at $2.30/L. 

• The wheat price taken as Port Lincoln APW on 1 December each season and was 

$250/t in 2014, $252/t in 2015 and $193/t in 2016. Seed cost in the following 

year was calculated using the same price.  

• Vibrance seed dressing at 360 ml/t was costed at $6/ha. 

• The fungicide EverGol Prime was costed at $8.75/ha. 

• The fungicide of Uniform was costed at $19.00/ha ($63.30/L) 

• Chemical costs were $40.90/ha in 2014, $42/ha in 2015 and $45/ha in 2016. 

 
Table 4 The input cost ($/ha) of the nutrition and fungicide treatments and gross 
margins imposed at Warramboo and Streaky Bay in 2014-15.  

Warramboo 
Variable 

costs* 
($/ha) 

P 
fertilser 
($/ha) 

Nitrogen 
+Trace 

Elements 
($/ha) 

Fungicide 
($/ha) 

Total 
Cost 

($/ha) 

Gross 
Margin 

for 
2014# 

Gross 
Margin 

for 
2015# 

DAP + Liquid Trace 
elements (TE) 

99 38 15  152 398 584 

Phosphoric acid + high 
Mn liquid + urea  

99 43 26  168 329 570 

Phosphoric acid +  urea  99 43 23  165 327 553 

Phosphoric acid, Mn 
liquid + urea  

99 43 24  166 320 566 

DAP + Foliar Mn  99 38 13  150 360 606 

DAP  + Foliar TE 99 38 15  152 355 581 

APP, UAN +  Foliar TE 99 53 15  167 294 545 

DAP with Mn fertiliser  99 38 13  150 343 598 

Control DAP at 50 kg/ha 99 38 11  148 356 608 

DAP + TE + Uniform Split 
In-furrow 

99 38 15 19 171 405 643 

DAP + TE  + Uniform on 
fertiliser  

99 38 15 19 171 393 608 

DAP + TE + Uniform + 
sedaxane seed dressing 

99 38 15 25 177 385 569 

DAP + TE + EverGol In-
furrow 

99 38 15 9 161 361 610 

DAP + TE + EverGol Seed 
dressing 

99 38 15 9 161 376 598 

Streaky Bay - Nutrition        

Control DAP at 50 kg/ha 99 38 11  148 101 90 



  

DAP + Liquid Trace 
elements (TE) 

99 38 15  152 63 120 

Phosphoric acid + high 
Mn liquid + urea  

99 43 26  168 99 154 

Phosphoric acid +  urea  99 43 23  165 34 147 

Phosphoric acid, Mn 
liquid + urea  

99 43 24  166 48 160 

DAP + Foliar Mn  99 38 13  150 108 102 

DAP  + Foliar TE 99 38 15  152 93 77 

APP, UAN +  Foliar TE 99 53 15  167 59 134 

DAP with Mn fertiliser  99 38 13  150 93 119 

Streaky Bay - Fungicide 

Control DAP at 50 kg/ha 99 38 11  148 96 161 

DAP + TE + Uniform Split 
In-furrow 

99 38 15 19 171 66 151 

DAP + TE  + Uniform on 
fertiliser  

99 38 15 19 171 34 161 

DAP + TE + Uniform + 
sedaxane seed dressing 

99 38 15 25 177 65 171 

DAP + TE + EverGol Seed 
dressing 

99 38 15 9 161 98 172 

*Variable costs are seed, chemical, repairs and maintenance, fuel and crop insurance  
#ASW wheat Port Lincoln 1 December 2014 $250/t and 2015 $252/t  
 
Table 5 Fluid delivery trial growth measurements (dry matter), yield and gross 
margins for Mace wheat at Warramboo and Streaky Bay, 2016 

Treatment 

Warram
boo Late 

DM 
(t/ha) 

Warram
boo 

Yield 
(t/ha) 

Warram
boo 

2016 
gross 

margin 
($/ha)* 

Streaky 
Bay Late 

DM 
(t/ha) 

Streaky 
Bay 

Yield 
(t/ha) 

Streaky 
Bay 

2016 
gross 

margin 
($/ha)* 

  

Phosphoric acid + urea + Liquid Trace 
elements (TE) + Uniform Split In-furrow + 
extra N 

6.77 a 2.41 a 243 7.46 a 2.62 a  279 

Phosphoric acid + urea + TE + new 
penflufen Split In-furrow + extra N 

6.39 ab 2.36 ab ** 6.53 abc 2.37abcd ** 

Phosphoric acid + urea  + TE 5.82 bcde 2.28 abc 254 5.4# 2.36# 270 

Phosphoric acid + urea + high Mn  6.15 abc 2.27 abcd 253 5.71# 2.34# 266 

Phosphoric acid + TE + Uniform Split In-
furrow  

5.44 cdef 2.27 abcd 233 6.82 ab 2.37 abcd 251 

DAP + TE + new penflufen 5.36 def 2.23 bcde ** 5.65 bcd 2.16 bcdef **  

DAP + TE + Uniform  5.17 ef 2.16 cdef 227 5.55 bcd 2.41 abc 277 

Phosphoric acid + urea + Mn 6.37 ab 2.16 cdef 233 5.66# 2.42# 283  

DAP + TE + triadimenol on fertiliser 5.40 cdef 2.15 cdef 244 5.75 bcd 2.00 f 215 

DAP  + TE + Uniform + sedaxane seed 
dressing 

5.36 def 2.15 cdef 219 4.87 d 2.12 cdef 211 
 

DAP + TE + Uniform  5.15 ef 2.15 cdef 225 5.49 bcd 2.09 def 215 

DAP + TE and new formulation penflufen 
Split In-furrow 

5.24 ef 2.13 cdef ** 5.37 bcd 2.18 bcdef ** 

DAP +  TE + flutriafol on fertiliser  5.39 cdef 2.13 cdef 240 5.35 bcd 2.35 abcde 284 



  

DAP + Foliar TE 6.04 abcd 2.13 cdef 240 6.38# 2.39# 284 

Phosphoric acid + urea + TE + new 
penflufen Split In-furrow  

5.58 cde 2.13 cdef ** 5.70 bcd 2.46 ab ** 

DAP + TE  4.79 f 2.12 def 238 6.17# 2.33# 278 

Control DAP at 50 kg/ha  5.63 bcde 2.08 ef 233 6.39 abcd 2.21 bcdef 258 

DAP + TE + EverGol Prime seed dressing  5.16 ef 2.08 ef 221 5.19 cd 2.05 ef 207 

Phosphoric acid + urea 5.92 bcde 2.08 ef 219 6.34# 2.38# 277 

APP + UAN + TE 5.55 cdef 2.06 f 220 6.38# 2.39# 284 

DAP with Mn fertiliser 5.44 cdef 2.03 f 222 6.18# 2.34# 282 

DAP + Foliar Mn  5.44 cdef 2.02 f 220 5.73# 2.45# 303 

LSD (P=0.05) 0.77 0.15  1.57 0.31  

*ASW wheat Port Lincoln 1 December 2016 $193/t, Urea $445/t Port Lincoln February 
2016 
**new formulation of penflufen, cost unknown.  
# Streaky Bay nutrition trial data – trial analysed separately - no significance at LSD 
(P=0.05). 
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Fluid delivery systems for canola 
SAGIT funded a project to assess the potential of fluid nutrient delivery systems and 
disease control strategies compared to current systems. Fluid systems have the potential 
to increase production through more effective delivery of micro and macro nutrients, use 
of lower cost trace element sources and improved control of cereal and canola root and 
leaf diseases. 
 
Blackleg continues to be a major issue facing canola growers especially on lower Eyre 
Peninsula and fluid delivery systems for fungicides may increase production and improve 
disease control. With the development of new fungicides and the technology to deliver 
liquid products around the seed row during the seeding pass, there is now a range of 
application strategies available to growers to make use of these new products. This trial 
compared the relative benefits of a range of fungicide strategies for blackleg control on 
canola compared to current practices.  
 
The individual trials in the given seasons for this project are reported in Eyre Peninsula 
Farming Systems Summary 2016, Fluid delivery systems in canola p77, Eyre Peninsula 
Farming Systems Summary 2015, Fluid delivery systems in canola p118 and Eyre 
Peninsula Farming Systems Summary 2014, Fluid delivery systems in canola p104. 
 
 
 



  

Results 
Canola nutrition – Coulta 2014 
 
Table 6 Dry matter and grain yield for Pioneer 45Y86 (CL) in Coulta canola 
nutrition trial, 2014. 

Treatment 
Early dry 

matter 
(kg/m2) 

Yield 
(t/ha) 

Oil  
(%) 

Protein 
(%) 

  

Phosphoric acid + urea + Mn  0.12 1.49 42.5 21.0 

DAP + low Foliar TE 0.10 1.33 42.8 20.9 

APP + UAN 0.10 1.33 43 21.0 

APP, UAN + TE  0.07 1.31 43.4 21.3 

DAP+ TE  0.10 1.25 43.3 20.7  

Control 0.09 1.25 42.9 20.7 

Phosphoric acid + urea + Mn  0.10 1.24 42.8 21.2 

Phosphoric acid + urea + high Mn  0.08 1.22 43 20.9 

DAP and Foliar TE 0.06 1.20 42.7 21.0  

Phosphoric acid 0.08 1.17 43 20.8 

DAP and Foliar Mn 0.07 1.14 42.6 20.7 

DAP with Mn coated fertiliser  0.08 1.09 42.1 21.3 

Urea only 0.05 0.99 42.8 20.8 

Phosphoric acid low 0.10 0.94 42.4 21.1 

LSD (P=0.05) ns ns ns ns 

 
The average yield of the different fertiliser types, granular or fluid; APP and UAN, 
phosphoric acid, granular DAP or urea only (Table 2) showed no differences at this site in 
2014. 
 
Table 7 Average yields of CL canola with different nutrition treatments at Coulta 
trial, 2014. 

Fertiliser source 
Yield 

(t/ha) 

APP + UAN 1.32 

Control 1.24 

Phosphoric acid 1.21 

DAP  1.20 

Urea only 0.99 

LSD (P=0.05) ns 

  



  

Table 8 Canola establishments, blackleg score and yield for CL canola with fungicide 
treatments in Coulta trial, 2014-16. 
 2014 2015  2016 

Fungicide 
treatment 

Canola 
establishme

nt 
(plants/m2) 

Blackleg 
score 

(% 
infection) 

Yield 
(t/ha) 

Canola 
establishme

nt 
(plants/m2) 

Blackleg 
score 

(% 
infection) 

Yield 
(t/ha) 

Canola 
establishme

nt 
(plants/m2) 

Blackleg 
score 

(% 
infection) 

Yield 
(t/ha) 

Intake (in-
furrow) 

48.3 15.7 1.33 ab 35.0 11.1 2.01 39.7 ab 22 a 2.38 

Intake (on 
fertiliser) 

41.7 35.8 1.30ab 38.6 15.1 2.08 41.8 ab 12 bc 2.68 

Intake (in-
furrow) and 
Jockey (on 

seed) 

40.6 12.0 1.63a 
 

32.7 
 

10.2 
 

2.18 
38.3 b 9 c 2.15 

Jockey (on 
seed) 

42.8 34.8 
0.98 

b 
39.9 22.4 1.87 38.3 b 23 a 2.04 

Control - DAP 
@ 100 kg/ha 

45.6 33.0 
0.99 

b 
29.7 12.6 2.09 47.1 ab 20 ab 1.87 

Aviator Foliar *   *   47.1 ab 14 abc 2.29 

Prosaro Foliar *   *   57.5 a 18 abc 2.32 

LSD (P=0.05) ns ns 0.35 ns ns ns 10.9 9.6 ns 

*Product was not available 
 

  



  

APPENDIX 2 Farmer demonstrations 
 
2015 Farmer fungicide demonstration strips 
 
Why do the demonstration?  
A SAGIT Fluid delivery project was funded to update the benefits of fluid delivery systems 
from previous research and assess the potential of fluid nutrients and disease control 
strategies in current farming systems. A part of the project was to provide farmer support 
(5 farmers annually) to monitor paddock demonstration strips to evaluate economic 
benefits of changes in products within fluid delivery systems. 
 
How was it done? 
Farmers applied fluid nutrition and/or fungicide products within broad acre paddocks 
using fluid systems and different nutrient mixes depending on their individual systems. 
None of these systems implemented split application of the fungicide products, all were 
applied with or below the seed. 
 
Within each of the treated areas of the paddock, and an untreated control, four sampling 
lines were established to measure and collect data. Six paddock demonstrations were 
monitored; Graeme and Heather Baldock, Buckleboo, Andrew and Jenny Polkinghorne, 
Lock, Matt and Amanda Price, Cleve, Darren, Georgia and Caroyln Mudge, Miltaburra, 
Peter Kuhlmann, Mudamuckla and Bruce and Kathy Heddle, Minnipa. Plant 
establishment, dry matter, rhizoctonia seminal and crown root scores, grain yield and 
quality were measured in the treated and nil strips.  
 
Plants were sampled 8 weeks after the sowing date to be assessed for root disease and 
early dry matter. Paddock patch score for rhizoctonia is a visual score (0-5) of the number 
plants out of 5 plants affected by rhizoctonia (400 plants scored per treatment) across 4 
transects measured at the same time. Rhizoctonia seminal root scores were measured 
using 0-5 root scoring rating (McDonald and Rovira, 1983) of 80 plants per treatment 
across 4 transects and tops of plants were collected, dried and weighed for dry matter. 
Crown roots were also counted on the same plants with the number of roots infected with 
rhizoctonia used to calculate % crown root infection.  
 
Buckleboo 
The paddock was sown on 8 May with Mace wheat@ 60 kg/ha pre-treated with Rancona 
C as seed dressing with the District Practice treatment being 18:20:0:0 @ 60kg/ha and 
ZnSO4 @ 2 L/ha, UAN @ 20 L/ha and Flutriafol at 200 ml/ha. Uniform was added to the 
fluid at 300 ml/ha. The initial rhizoctonia inoculum level was high risk at 109 pg/DNA g 
soil, and all other disease levels were below detection levels. Eight 20m strips were 
harvested with the plot header in each seeder run and the yield data from broad acre 
header was also obtained.  
 
Lock 
The paddock BB9 was last sown on 2 June with Hindmarsh barley @ 55 kg/ha with the 
control being fluid fertiliser with 8 units P, 23 units N as urea and elemental rates of trace 
elements dissolved as 1kg zinc monosulphate, 2kg of manganese sulphate, 100 g of copper 
sulphate  plus Intake (flutriafol) @ 200 ml/ha. The rhizoctonia fungicide treatment was 
Uniform at 300 ml/ha.  The initial rhizoctonia inoculum level was high risk at 139 pg/DNA 
g soil and low levels of Pratylenchus neglectus, with all other diseases below detection 
levels. Eight 20m strips were harvested with the plot header in each seeder run.  
 
Cleve 



  

Broad acre strips were sown on 6 May with Emu Rock wheat @ 65 kg/ha with control 
having 40 kg/ha 18:20:0:0 and 30 L/ha UAN. Uniform was applied at rates of 150, 300 or 
450 ml/ha. A soil wetter demonstration at two rates was also monitored. The initial 
rhizoctonia inoculum level was low risk at 10 pg/DNA g soil and low levels of Pratylenchus 
neglectus, with all other disease levels below detection levels. This was a second year 
cereal following a canola crop in 2013. No extra nitrogen was added to the demonstration 
area. The plot header was used to harvest eight 20m strips within the treatments and 
grain quality was analysed. 
 
Miltaburra 
Paddock 18C at Miltaburra was sown on 7 May with Cobra wheat at 60 kg/ha, pickled 
with Vitaflo C. Fluid fertiliser was applied as phosphoric acid at 70L/ha resulting in 6 units 
P, 10 of N (urea) and 0.5 kg/ha zinc sulphate.  Uniform was applied in alternating strips 
at 380 ml/ha. Urea was applied at 40 kg/ha to given treatments at seeding.  
 
The initial rhizoctonia inoculum level was high risk level at 423 pg/DNA g soil, 
Pratylenchus neglectus risk was also high and all other disease levels were below 
detection levels. Eight 20 m strips were harvested with the plot header in each treatment. 
 
Mudamuckla 
Paddock 12 at Mudabie was sown on 10 May with Mace wheat treated with Raxil seed 
dressing using variable rate technology (Rx) with three different rates of seed and urea 
depending on the paddock zone. The rates were 50 or 55 kg/ha of seed and urea at rates 
of 0, 15, 22 kg/ha.  Fluid fertiliser was applied at 50L/ha  resulting in 5.3 units P, 200g 
elemental zinc and Flutriafol at 200 ml/ha.  
 
Uniform was applied at 300 ml/ha run to compare to the nil treatments. The runs were 
approximately 1.5 km x 25.4 m wide. The initial rhizoctonia inoculum level was high risk 
level at 423 pg/DNA g soil, Pratylenchus neglectus risk was also high and all other disease 
levels were below detection levels. Eight 20 m strips were harvested with the plot header 
in each treatment. 
 
Minnipa 
Paddock 12 at Minnipa was sown on 14 May with Emu Rock wheat with18:20:0:0 @ 55 
kg/ha and Raxil T @ 0.2 L/ha and Triad at 0.2 kg/ha. Uniform was applied at 300 ml/ha 
run to compare to the standard treatments. The initial rhizoctonia inoculum level was low 
risk level at 25 pg/DNA g soil, Pratylenchus neglectus and P. thornei were low risk. Eight 
20 m strips were harvested with the plot header in each treatment. 
 
Results 
The 2015 season had a dry start and seeding occurred on minimal moisture in most 
western regions resulting in poor conditions for early crop growth and an average season 
(Decile 5). Central and Eastern Eyre had good seeding conditions, good early crop growth 
resulting in an above average season.  
 
The farmers implemented the addition of the fungicides and other fluid products within 
their current farming practices, with different fluid fertiliser mixes which prevents a 
direct comparison of all the farmer demonstrations. 
 
Table 1 Farmer fungicide demonstrations averages for Buckleboo, 2015. 

Treatment 

Plant 
Establishment 

(plants/m2) 

Early 
DM 

(g/plan
t) 

Rh 
patch 
score 
(0-5) 

Semina
l root 
score 
(0-5)* 

Crown 
root 
infectio
n  

Number 
crown 
roots 

Late 
DM 

(g/m 
row) 

Plot 
header 

yield 
(t/ha) 

Broad 
acre 
yield 

(t/ha) 



  

(%) 

Nil Control 125 2.2 0.7 3.9 86.5 8.2 108 1.37 0.99 

Uniform 300 
ml/ha 

130 
2.4 0.6 3.8 86.2 7.9 120 1.59 0.99 

 
Table 2 Farmer fungicide demonstrations averages for Lock, 2015. 

Treatment 

Plant 
Establi
shmen

t 
(plants

/m2) 

Early 
dry 

matter 
(g/ 

plant) 

Rhizoct
onia 

seminal 
root 

score 
(0-5) 

Crown 
root 

infecti
on 

(%) 

Rhizoc
tonia 

diseas
e patch 
score 
(0-5) 

Late 
dry 

matter 
(g/m 
row) 

Plot 
header 

yield 
(t/ha) 

Control 123 0.47 3.1 54.8 1.8 0.21 3.03 

Uniform 300 
ml/ha 

133 0.42 2.9 45.6 2.3 0.18 3.05 

Uniform 300 
ml/ha + Intake 

141 0.38 3.4 58.4 2.4 0.21 2.86 

 
 
Table 3 Yield and grain quality of farmer fungicide demonstrations, Cleve 2015. 

Fluid mix 
Rh patch 

score 
(0-5) 

Seminal 
root 

score 
(0-5) 

Crown 
root 

infection  
(%) 

Late 
Dry 

Matter 
(t/ha) 

Plot 
header 

yield 
(t/ha) 

Plot 
header 

yield 
(t/ha) 
with 
hill 

area 

Standard  + Flutriafol (200 ml/ha) 
 

  0.97 
d 

1.89 cd 
1.89 bc 

Standard + Sulphate 7L/ha 
(Zn 71g/L Mn 57g/L Cu 10g/L)  

  1.36 
abc 

2.00 bc 
2.00 a 

Standard + Chelate Amino Acid  
(Zn 40g/L Mn 30g/L Cu 10g/L)  

  1.17 
cd 

1.77 d 
1.77 c 

Standard + 9L/ha soil conditioner 
(Zn 40g/L Mn 30g/L Cu 10g/L)  

  1.33 
abc 

1.88 cd 
1.88 bc 

Standard + 4L/ha soil conditioner 
(Zn 40g/L Mn 30g/L Cu 10g/L)  

  1.29 
abc 

1.95 bc 
1.84 bc 

Standard - 65 kg/ha Emu Rock, 40 
kg/ha 18:20, 30 L/ha UAN 0.97 3.9 70.4 

1.21 
bc 

1.97 bc 
1.98 a 

Standard + Uniform  
150 ml/ha 0.76 3.9 72.29 

1.41 
a 

1.98 bc 
 

Standard + Uniform  
300 ml/ha 0.73 3.9 68.82 

1.23 
abc 

2.04 ab 
 

Standard + Uniform  
450 ml/ha 0.79 4.0 70.67 

1.28 
abc 

2.00 bc 
 

Standard + Rancona Dimension  
200 ml/ha 0.93 4.0 71.32 

1.39 
ab 

1.92 bc 
 

Standard  + Rancona Dimension + 
Flutriafol  

200 ml/ha 1.33 4.0 71.33 
1.17 

cd 
2.14 a 

 

Standard     1.42 a 1.99 bc  

LSD (P=0.05) 0.3 ns ns 0.02 0.13 0.09 

 



  

Table 4 Plant growth and root disease levels of farmer fungicide demonstrations, Miltaburra 
2015. 
Treatment Run Plant 

establish
ment 

(plants/m
2) 

Rh 
patch 
score 
(0-5) 

Seminal 
root 

score 
(0-5)* 

Crown 
root 

infection 
(%) 

No. 
crown 
roots 

Plot 
yield 
(t/ha

) 

Protein 
(%) 

Screenings 
(%) 

Test 
weigh

t 
(kg/ 
hL) 

Standard 
(70 L/ha = 
6 units P, 
10 of N 

(urea) and 
0.5 kg/ha 

zinc 
sulphate) 

3,5,7 

127 1.54 3.03 70.0 3.9 0.84 11.1 3.7 78.7 

Uniform 
380ml/ha 

4,6,8 
124 1.77 2.96 68.8 3.3 0.69 11.4 5.0 78.1 

Uniform 
plus 40 

kg/ha Urea 

19 on 
hill 137 2.83 2.83 74.4 3.0 1.06 10.2 3.2 78.9 

Uniform  
with no 

extra Urea 
 

19 

     0.73 12.9 4.9 77.5 

Standard 
+20 kg/ha 

urea 

11 
     0.83 12.5 4.2 77.6 

Uniform + 
Standard 

+20 kg/ha 
urea  

10 

     1.04 11.3 2.3 78.8 

P (50 L/ha 
=4.3 units 

P) + 
Uniform 

14 

     0.57 11.9 5.0 78.7 

LSD 
(P=0.05) 

 
     0.10 0.7 ns 1.09 

 
Table 5 Plant growth and root disease levels of farmer fungicide demonstrations, 
Mudamuckla, 2015. 

Treatment Early 
DM 
(g/ 

Plant) 

Rh 
patch 
score 
(0-5) 

Seminal 
root 

score 
(0-5) 

Crown 
root 

infection 
(%) 

No. 
crown 
roots 

Plot 
yield 

(t/ha) 

Protei
n 

(%) 

Screening
s 

(%) 

Test 
weig

ht 
(kg/ 
hL) 

Phos acid 
+300 ml/ha 

Uniform  
0.15 1.8 3.8 82.4 3.6 1.09 9.5 3.5 82.7 

Phos Acid 0.15 1.6 3.5 76.6 3.5 
1.06 

ns 
9.4 3.5 82.7 

 
  



  

Table 6 Plant growth and root disease levels of farmer fungicide demonstrations, Minnipa, 
2015. 

Treatment 
Early DM 

(g/ 
Plant) 

Rh 
patch 
score 
(0-5) 

Seminal 
root score 

(0-5) 

Crown root  
infection 

(%) 

No. 
crown 
roots 

Plot 
header  

yield 
(t/ha) 

300 ml/ha Uniform 
and Vibrance seed 

dressing  
0.48 1.10 3.22 62 4.4 1.70 

Nil 0.46 1.15 3.08 68 3.8 1.70 

 
Conclusion  
Initial rhizoctonia inoculum levels were high in most paddocks except Cleve, a second 
year cereal after canola, and Minnipa following a grass free medic. 
 
In the 2015 season there were little difference in rhizoctonia disease expression and yield 
response with the use of fluid delivery systems with fungicides. The seeding conditions 
were drier and may have limited the ability of the plants to grow away from the disease, 
and the dry spring conditions may have limited yield responses. At Miltaburra a nitrogen 
response was improved with fluid products, this will be further investigated in trial 
research in 2016. 

 
2016 Farmer fungicide demonstration strips 
 
A SAGIT Fluid delivery project was funded to update the benefits of fluid delivery systems 
from previous research and assess the potential of fluid nutrients and disease control 
strategies in current farming systems. A part of the project was to provide farmer support 
(5 farmers annually) to monitor paddock demonstration strips to evaluate benefits of 
changes in products within fluid delivery systems. 
 
Farmers applied fluid nutrition and/or fungicide products within broad acre paddocks 
using fluid systems and different nutrient mixes depending on their individual systems. 
Baldock’s at Buckleboo implemented a split application of the fungicide products this 
season which was monitored, all other applications were with or below the seed. 
 
The growers were encouraged to set up the demonstrations with a nil or control 
treatment strip for treatment implemented. Within each of the treated areas of the 
paddock, and an untreated control, four sampling lines were established to measure and 
collect data. Six paddock demonstrations were monitored; Graeme and Heather Baldock, 
Buckleboo, Andrew and Jenny Polkinghorne, Darren and Georgie Mudge, Miltaburra, 
Peter Kuhlmann, Mudamuckla and Phil and Jan Wheaton, Streaky Bay. Plant 
establishment, dry matter, rhizoctonia seminal and crown root scores, grain yield and 
quality were measured in the treated and nil strips. Pete Kuhlmann’s paddock was not 
monitored during the season due to blockages at seeding which resulted in the fluid rates 
being lower and variation in early plant growth. 
 
Plants were sampled 6-8 weeks after the sowing date to be assessed for root disease and 
early dry matter. Paddock patch score for rhizoctonia is a visual score (0-5) of the number 
plants out of 5 plants affected by rhizoctonia (400 plants scored per treatment) across 4 
transects measured at the same time. Rhizoctonia seminal root scores were measured 
using 0-5 root scoring rating (McDonald and Rovira, 1983) of 80 plants per treatment 
across 4 transects and tops of plants were collected, dried and weighed for dry matter. 
Crown roots were also counted on the same plants with the number of roots infected with 
rhizoctonia used to calculate % crown root infection.  



  

 
Buckleboo 
The paddock, Siding Road, was sown in mid- May with Mace wheat@ 60 kg/ha pre-
treated with Rancona C as seed dressing with the District Practice treatment being 
18:20:0:0 @ 60kg/ha and ZnSO4 @ 2 L/ha and UAN @ 20 L/ha. Uniform was added to the 
fluid at 300 ml/ha. The initial rhizoctonia inoculum level was high risk at 162 pg/DNA g 
soil, and all other disease levels were below detection levels. Eight 20m strips were 
harvested with the plot header in each seeder run and the yield data from broad acre 
header was also obtained.  
 
Lock 
The paddock, Peru, was sown on 24 May with Fathom barley @ 55 kg/ha with the control 
being fluid fertiliser with 8 units P, 43 units N as urea and elemental rates of trace 
elements dissolved as 1kg zinc monosulphate, 2kg of manganese sulphate, 100 g of copper 
sulphate. The rhizoctonia fungicide treatment was Uniform at 300 ml/ha.  The initial 
rhizoctonia inoculum level was high risk at 222 pg/DNA g soil with all other diseases 
below detection levels. Eight 20m strips were harvested with the plot header in each 
seeder run.  
 
Miltaburra 
Paddock 5P at Miltaburra was sown on 16 June with Mace wheat at 60 kg/ha. Fluid 
fertiliser was applied at 70L/ha water rate with phosphoric acid resulting in 5.5 units P, 
4.6 units of N (10 kg of dissolved urea), 1 kg Zn sulphate (33%) and 0.5 kg Mn. Uniform 
was applied in alternating strips, but went out at too high a rate, approximately 550 
ml/ha.  The paddock was sprayed with 1L/ha Triflurx, 1L Optimax and 200ml/ha Ester 
680 pre seeding. The initial Rhizoctonia inoculum level was high risk level at 207 pg/DNA 
g soil and all other disease levels were below detection levels. Eight 20 m strips were 
harvested with the plot header in each treatment. 
 
Mudamuckla 
Paddock 64 at Mudabie was sown on 19 April with Grenade wheat at 50 kg/ha and 20 
kg/ha of urea. Fluid fertiliser is applied at 50L/ha  resulting in 5.3 units P, 200g elemental 
zinc and Flutriafol at 200 ml/ha. Uniform was applied at 300 ml/ha. Unfortunately a 
different product than normal was used, and reacted with the mix causing blockages in 
lines and only delivered approximately 40% of the desired rates of fluids. The initial 
Rhizoctonia inoculum level was high risk level at 396 pg/DNA g soil and all other disease 
levels were below detection levels. This paddock was not monitored during the season as 
there were differences in early growth due to the fluid delivery.  
 
Streaky Bay 
Paddock No. 3 at Streaky Bay was the last sown on 9 June with Compass barley at 70 
kg/ha, with18:20:0:0 @ 70 kg/ha. The fluid system was used to deliver various 
treatments using a 60 L/ha water rate. Uniform was applied at 300 ml/ha run to compare 
to the standard treatments. The initial Rhizoctonia inoculum level was high risk level at 
254 pg/DNA g soil and all other disease levels were below detection levels. The paddock 
was sprayed with Lontrel 25ml/ha and LVE 500 ml/ha. Eight 20 m strips were harvested 
with the plot header in each treatment. 
 
Results 
The 2016 season was above average in most regions. Summer rainfall resulted in stored 
soil moisture and early sown crops developed quickly, growing away from rhizoctonia, 
before cold winter conditions slowed growth. Frost was an issue in some areas, however 



  

above average rainfall and a mild spring resulted in ideal grain filling conditions and 
maximised grain yields with very low screenings. 
 
The farmers implemented the addition of the fungicides and other fluid products within 
their current farming practices, with different fluid fertiliser mixes which prevents a 
direct comparison of all the farmer demonstrations. 
 
Table 1 Farmer fungicide demonstrations averages for Buckleboo, 2016. 

Treatment 
Establishment 

(plants/m2) 
 

Early dry 
matter  
(t/ha) 

 

Rh paddock 
patch score  

(0-5) 
 

Average 
Rhizoctonia 
seminal root 

score  
(0-5) 

 

 
Split  

Not 
split 

Split  
Not 
split 

Split  
Not 
split 

Split  
Not 
split 

Flutriafol 110.6 104.7 0.0047 0.005 1.43 1.40 3.07 3.13 

Nil 110.9 108.4 0.0052 0.0055 1.13 0.94 3.07 3.05 

Uniform 112.6 113.6 0.0057 0.0056 1.60 0.87 3.00 2.89 

         

Treatment 
Average crown 

roots 

Crown root 
infection 

(%) 

Late dry 
matter  
(t/ha) 

Yield  
(t/ha) 

 Split  
Not 
split 

Split  
Not 
split 

Split  
Not 
split 

Split  
Not 
split 

Flutriafol 4.38 4.33 63.8 62.9 3.07 3.13 2.07 1.89 

Nil 5.29 4.84 67.6 63.5 3.07 3.05 2.07 1.92 

Uniform 4.21 3.61 60.4 60.6 3.00 2.89 2.17 2.19 

 
Table 2 Farmer fungicide demonstrations averages for Lock, 2016. 

Treatment 

Plant 
Establishment 

(plants/m2) 

Early 
dry 

matter 
(g/ 

plant) 

Rhizoctonia 
seminal 

root score 
(0-5) 

Crown 
root 

infectio
n 

(%) 

Rhizoctonia 
disease 

patch score 
(0-5) 

Late 
dry 

matter 
(g/m 
row) 

Plot 
heade

r 
yield 

(t/ha) 

Control 99.7 0.64 3.19 46.8 1.27 10.52 3.44 

Uniform 300 
ml/ha 

110 0.51 3.20 47.3 1.57 10.25 3.40 

 
Table 3 Plant growth and root disease levels of farmer fungicide demonstrations, Streaky 
Bay 2016. 

Treatme
nt 

*Plan
ts/m2 

Early 
dry 

matter 
(t/ha) 

Rh 
padd
ock 

patch 
score 
(0-5) 

Average 
Rhizoct

onia 
seminal 

root 
score  
(0-5) 

Crow
n root 
infecti

on 
(%) 

Late 
dry 

matt
er 

(t/ha
) 

Yield 
(t/ha

) 

Prote
in 

(%) 

Scre
enin

gs 
(%) 

Nil  127 0.0051 1.9 3.08 68.3 3.96 1.44 10.5 0.11 

Uniform 
300ml/h
a  

120 0.0050 2 3.16 63.3 4.35 1.57 10.3 0.10 

Uniform 
plus 
Roloader 
(Zn,Cu, 
Mn + 

144 0.0054 1.3 3.09 66.7 3.98 1.78 10.4 0.08 



  

microbes
) 

Uniform 
Roloader 
Hummer 
(charcoal 
base 
product) 

143 0.0066 1.4 3 64.4 4.82 1.73 10.2 0.10 

Trace 
Element 

mix 
2 kg/ha 

Zn 
1 kg/ha 

Mn 
1 kg/ha 
Cu 

133 0.0057 1.4 2.9 51.8 4.67 1.64 10.5 0.13 

Uniform 
Hummer 
plus TE 

141 0.0051 1.6 3 53.9 4.42 1.75 10.3 0.11 

Wetcit 
(soil 
wetter)  
Uniform  
Hummer 
plus TE 

145 0.0045 1.7 3 64.3 3.51 1.48 10.1 0.09 

*Variation in sowing depth – early germination variable 
 
Table 4 Plant growth and root disease levels of farmer fungicide demonstrations, 
Miltaburra, 2016. 

Treatme
nt 

*Plants
/m2 

Early 
DM 

(t/ha
)  
 

Rh 
patch 
score 
(0-5) 

Semin
al root 
score 
(0-5) 

Crown 
root 

infection 
(%) 

Late DM 
(t/ha) 

Plot 
yield 

(t/ha) 

Prot
ein 
(%) 

Screen
ings 
(%) 

Phos 
acid + 

550 
ml/ha 

Uniform  

95.5 
0.001

6 
1.88 2.78 72.0 4.30 1.68 10.1 0.03 

Phos 
Acid 

96.2 
0.001

8 
2.03 2.83 69.3 4.44 1.60 9.9 0.03 

 
Conclusion 
Initial rhizoctonia inoculum levels were high in most paddocks in 2016 despite summer 
rainfall which may lower inoculum levels if adequate weed control is undertaken. Given 
the early start to the season in most areas and adequate moisture most paddocks 



  

established well, had access to adequate soil nutrition and grew through the rhizoctonia, 
with low levels of visual patches in crops. 
 
Again in 2016 there were little difference in rhizoctonia disease expression and yield 
response with the use of fluid delivery systems with fungicides. The split application of 
the fungicides at Buckleboo has not shown advantages in this environment in 2016.  
 
Over the three seasons the farmer demonstrations have been monitored there have been 
no benefits in disease management, crop growth or yield detected in various regions of 
Eyre Peninsula. 
 

  



  

APPENDIX 3 Project impact survey 
 
Knowledge, awareness, skills and attitudes (KASA) survey results 
 
Twenty seven people (EPARF members via mail chimp mail out on 17 August 
2017) completed the survey (only open for 11 days) conducted via Survey 
Monkey. One reminder was sent on the last day of the survey being open, this 
generated an extra 10 respondents. Average time taken to complete survey: 3 
minutes. Research results were not included as part of the survey introduction, 
but we did remind people about the aim of the project and where they may have 
seen or heard the project being presented. 
 
Q1: Just over half of the respondents remembered hearing about the project. 
Room for improvement? This project was presented at a lot of events and has been 
published in the EP Farming Systems Summary – the survey did not ask if people 
attended these events or read the publications. Given that respondents in this 
survey did so electronically, it may be a good idea to do a targeted electronic 
release of the project outcomes to capture this audience.  
 
Q2: Half of the respondents had either changed or planned to change to a fluid 
delivery system. 37% had considered changed but decided to stay with a granular 
system. Three people had never thought about it. 
 
Q3: A random list of statements were provided, people could select as many 
statements as applied to their situation, and also use the ‘other’ option for further 
comment. Six people made further comment, with half of those positive about fluid 
delivery, and the other half listing more barriers to fluid delivery adoption. The 
most selected option was ‘I wanted to be able to deliver trace elements at seeding’, 
followed equally by ‘I wanted to make delivery of trace 
elements/phosphorus/fungicides easier’ and ‘the cost of upgrading machinery 
put me off’. Thirty percent wanted to be able to deliver fungicides at seeding, and 
27% were glad they had changed to a fluid delivery system. 
 
Q4: Have the results from the project influenced your decision making process? 
Thirty percent said no, 26% said yes, 19% were not sure and 26% said they had 
not seen the results. There is an opportunity to individually distribute the results 
of the project overall via the EPARF member list and I recommend we do this in 
the near future. A summary article of the three years of work will also be included 
in the Eyre Peninsula Farming Systems Summary 2017, due out in March 2018. 
 
Full results of the survey are listed below. 
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Buckleboo

The paddock was sown on 6 May 

with Mace wheat@ 60 kg/ha pre-

treated with Rancona C as seed 

dressing with 18:20:0:0 @ 60kg/

ha and ZnSO
4
 @ 2 L/ha and UAN 

@ 20 L/ha. The paddock was top-

dressed with 40 kg/ha of urea on 3 

August. Uniform was added to the 

fluid at 200, 300 or 450 ml/ha rates. 

The initial Rhizoctonia inoculum 

level was high risk at 719 pg/DNA 

g soil, and all other disease levels 

were below detection levels. Eight 

20 m strips were harvested with 

the plot header in each seeder run 

and the yield data from broad acre 

header was also obtained. 

Lock

The paddock was sown on 16 May 

with Mace wheat @ 55 kg/ha with 

the control being fluid fertiliser 

with 8 units P, 13.8 units N as 

urea and elemental rates of trace 

elements dissolved as 1 kg zinc 

monosulphate, 2 kg of manganese 

sulphate, 150 g of copper sulphate  

plus flutriafol @ 200 ml/ha. The 

Rhizoctonia fungicide treatment 

was applied with APP (ammonium 

polyphosphate) at 30 L/ha, UAS 

(urea ammonium sulphate (28% 

N)) at 25 L/ha and Uniform at 

325 ml/ha. The initial Rhizoctonia 

inoculum level was medium risk at 

60 pg/DNA g soil, Crown rot and 

Take-all were high risk, and low 

levels of Pratylenchus neglectus, 

with all other diseases below 

detection levels. Seven 20 m 

strips were harvested with the plot 

header in each seeder run and 

the yield data from the broad acre 

header was also obtained. 

Cleve

Broad acre strips were sown 

on 11 May with Scope barley@ 

45 kg/ha with control having 40 

kg/ha 18:20:0:0, trace element 

mix 60:40:20 ZMC@10 L/ha 

and 20 L/ha UAN. Uniform was 

applied at 200, 300 or 400  ml/ha 

with all having 360 ml Vibrance 

seed dressing and Agriphar 

experimental product was applied 

at four rates of 160, 320, 480 or 

640 ml/ha (Table 4). The initial 

Rhizoctonia inoculum level was 

high risk at 113 pg/DNA g soil, 

Crown rot and Take-all were 

medium level risk, with all other 

disease levels below detection 

levels. The plot header was used 

to harvest 20m strips within the 

treatments and grain quality was 

analysed.

Piednippie

Paddock 6 at Piednippie was sown 

on 20 May with Fleet barley at 60 

kg/ha with a fluid fertiliser system 

using 4 units of phosphorus as 

phosphoric acid, 12 kg/ha of 

nitrogen as granular urea, 450 

g/ha Zn and Intake Hiload Gold 

@150ml/ha. Uniform at 280 ml/ha 

and Agriphar Experimental product 

at @ 270 ml/ha was applied in 

strips with the fertiliser the same as 

the rest of the paddock. The initial 

Rhizoctonia inoculum level was in 

the high risk range  at 314 pg/DNA 

g soil and all other diseases were 

below detection levels. Eight 20 m 

strips were harvested with the plot 

header in each seeder run and 

the yield data from the broad acre 

header was also obtained. 

Mudamuckla

Paddock 25 at Mudabie was 

sown on 26 April with Mace wheat 

treated with Raxil seed dressing 

using variable rate technology 

(Rx) with three different rates of 

seed, phosphoric acid and urea 

depending on the paddock zone. 

The rates were 40, 50 or 55 kg/ha 

of seed, rates of 3.2, 5 or 6.3 kg P/

ha as phosphoric acid and urea at 

rates of 0, 15, 22 kg/ha. Flutriafol 

was applied at 100 ml/ha and zinc 

monosulphate at 330 g/ha on the 

whole paddock. 

A run with the standard rate of 

input, phosphoric acid at 5 kg P/

ha, was included to compare with 

the normal practice variable rate 

runs. Uniform was applied at 300 

ml/ha in a variable rate run and 

the standard rate (5 kg P/ha) run 

to compare to the nil treatments. 

The runs were approximately 

1.5 km x 25.4 m wide. The initial 

Rhizoctonia inoculum level 

was high risk level at 105 pg/

DNA g soil, Crown rot risk and 

Pratylenchus thornei risk were also 

high and all other disease levels 

were below detection levels. Eight 

20 m strips were harvested with 

the plot header in each treatment 

and the yield data from the broad 

acre header was also obtained on 

21 November, and the paddock 

grain protein averaged 10.2%.

What happened?
The 2014 season with early 

summer and good autumn 

rains resulted in adequate soil 

moisture and early sowing, 

providing exceptional conditions 

for early crop growth. The plants 

were not limited by moisture 

and the increased availability of 

nutrition, especially nitrogen and 

phosphorus, enabled greater root 

growth. This allowed the plants 

to grow through the impact of 

Rhizoctonia root infection due 

to soil moisture and nutrition 

not being as limiting as in other 

seasons.

The farmers implemented the 

addition of the fungicides within 

their current farming practices, with 

different fluid fertiliser mixes which 

prevents a direct comparison of all 

the farmer demonstrations.

At Buckleboo the initial Rhizoctonia 

inoculum level was in the high risk 

category.

Location: 
Piednippie

Simon Patterson
Rainfall
Av. Annual: 366 mm

Av. GSR: 295 mm

2014 Total: 374 mm

2014 GSR: 284 mm

Yield
Potential: 4.4 t/ha (B)
Actual: 1.57 t/ha

Paddock History
2014: Fleet barley
2013: Scout wheat
2012: Medic pasture
Soil Type
Grey calcareous sandy loam

Location: 
Mudamuckla

Peter Kuhlmann
Rainfall
Av. Annual: 291 mm

Av. GSR: 216 mm

2014 Total: 369 mm

2014 GSR: 293 mm

Yield
Potential: 3.8 t/ha (W)
Actual: 1.5 t/ha

Paddock History
2014: Mace wheat
2013: Mace wheat
2012: Axe wheat
Soil Type
Grey calcareous sandy loam
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This demonstration had different 
rates of Uniform applied, and 
the Uniform 300 ml/ha treatment 
coincided with high barley 
grass numbers. There were no 
differences in the plant growth 
parameters or disease infection 
levels at this site. The plot header 
yields were significantly different 
with the Uniform 300 ml/ha area 
being lower, possibly due to the 
higher grass competition. There 
were no significant differences in 
the broad acre paddock yields 
taken as an average of the two 
runs, although the Uniform 300 
ml/ha area was lowest. There were 
differences in protein and test 
weight with the highest yielding 
Nil treatment having the lowest 
protein and highest test weight of 
grain, due to the dilution of protein 

in the grain (Table 1).

At Lock the initial Rhizoctonia 
inoculum level was medium risk 
but Crown rot and Take-all were 
high risk. In this demonstration 
the differences in fertiliser mixes 
of APP and phosphoric acid, do 
not allow a direct comparison 
of the effect of the fungicide 
treatment (Table 2). There were 
no differences detected in early 
growth or root disease levels. 
There were differences in late dry 
matter, yield and grain quality but 
we are unable to determine if this 
is a fertiliser or fungicide effect.

At Cleve the initial Rhizoctonia 
inoculum level was high risk 
with Crown rot and Take-all at a 
medium level risk. With a base 
granular fertiliser this extensive 

demonstration compared 
different nutrition and fungicides 
at different rates. The early 
dry matter, Rhizoctonia patch 
score and seminal root scores 
measured were not significant, 
but the % of crown root infection 
and the number of crown roots 
were significant (Table 3). The 
Nil treatment had a greater % 
crown root infection and a greater 
number of crown roots compared 
to the Uniform treatments.

There were no differences in 
plot header yields but protein, 
screenings and test weights 
differed with a general trend of 
lower yield having higher protein, 
higher screenings and lower test 
weight (Table 4).

Table 1 Farmer fungicide demonstrations, Buckleboo 2014

Treat-
ment

Early 
DM 
(g/

plant)

Rh 
patch 
score
(0-5)

Semi-
nal root 
score 
(0-5)*

Crown 
root

 infec-
tion 
(%)

Num-
ber 

crown 
roots

Late 
DM 

(g/m 
row)

Plot 
header 
yield
 (t/ha)

Pro-
tein 
(%)

Screen-
ings 
(%)

Test 
weight
 (kg/
hL)

Broad 
acre 
yield

(t/
ha)**

Nil 

Control
0.55 1.51 2.86 74.4 7.7 112 1.39 12.2 1.2 84.3 1.75

Uniform 

200 

ml/ha

0.6 1.68 2.86 78.5 8.8 122 1.36 13.6 1.0 83.7 1.75

Uniform 

300

 ml/ha

0.56 1.7 2.91 75.8 7.4 72 1.16 14.5 1.0 83.2 1.68

Uniform 

450 

ml/ha

0.55 1.69 2.93 69 8.4 82 1.25 14.1 1.2 83.3 1.81

LSD 
(P=0.05)

ns ns ns ns ns ns 0.09 0.7 ns 0.4 ns

*(0=nil damage, 5=all seminal roots with spear tips) **Average of two separate runs

Table 2 Farmer fungicide demonstrations, Lock 2014

Treatment Run

Early 
dry 

matter 
(g/

plant)

Rhizoc-
tonia 

seminal 
root 

score 
(0-5)

Crown 
root

 infec-
tion 
(%)

Late 
dry 

matter 
(g/m 
row)

Plot 
header 
yield
 (t/ha)

Pro-
tein 
(%)

Screen-
ings 
(%)

Test 
weight
 (kg/
hL)

Broad 
acre 
yield

(t/ha)**

APP, UAS, 

Uniform 325 

ml/ha

23 1.15 2.4 65 153 3.16 11.7 7.0 82.5 2.82

Phos acid, 

UAS, Flutriafol, 

TE

24 1.25 2.8 65 193 2.91 12.5 7.5 81.4 3.01

Phos acid, 25 

kg/ha Urea, 

Flutriafol

22 - - - - 2.75 10.9 4.0 84.0 2.92

LSD (P=0.05) ns ns ns 17 0.13 0.3 1.3 0.8 -

*(0=nil damage, 5=all seminal roots with spear tips) **Average of two separate runs
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At Piednippie the initial Rhizoctonia 

inoculum level was a high risk 

level. This demonstration used a 

base fluid fertiliser of phosphoric 

acid and granular urea and 

compared different fungicides. 

The paddock had some grass 

weeds present and was the latest 

sown of all the demonstrations on 

the 20 May. There were differences 

in the Rhizoctonia patch score 

and the seminal root score with 

the Uniform treatment having the 

lowest (Table 5). There were also 

differences in the number of crown 

roots with Intake Hiload Gold 

having lower numbers. There were 

no differences in plot header yields 

at this site at the 5% significance 

level. There were differences 

in protein, screenings and test 

weights again with a general trend 

of lower yield having higher protein 

and higher screenings.

At Mudabie variable rate 

technology is used over different 

paddock zones using 3 different 

rates of phosphoric acid, urea 

and seeding rates. A standard run 

using 5 kg P/ha as phosphoric acid 

was also included to compare the 

use of the fungicide Uniform. The 

initial Rhizoctonia inoculum level 

was in the high risk range at 105 

pg/DNA g soil, Crown rot risk and 

Pratylenchus thornei risk were also 

high. This was the earliest paddock 

sown in the demonstrations. There 

were no significant differences in 

early dry matter or root disease 

measurements.

There were differences in plot 

header yields with the phosphoric 

acid and Uniform treatment being 

lowest, but this may have also 

been a slight nitrogen response 

due to added urea.

Table 3 Plant growth and root disease levels of farmer fungicide demonstration at Cleve, 2014

Fluid mix
Seed 
treat-
ment

Plot 
header yield

 (t/ha

Protein 
(%)

Screenings 
(%)

Test 
weight 
(kg/hL)

Normal – 300 ml/ha flutriafol, 10 L/ha trace 

element, 20 L/ha UAN
No 2.60 11.2 4.1 74.2

Nil Control - 10 L/ha trace element, 20 L/

ha UAN
No 2.69 11.1 3.5 74.9

200 ml/ha Uniform , 10 L/ha trace element, 

20 L/ha UAN

360ml 

Vibrance
2.76 10.3 2.3 74.8

300 ml/ha Uniform, 10 L/ha trace element
360ml 

Vibrance
2.74 10.8 3.4 74.5

400 ml/ha Uniform, 10 L/ha trace element
360ml 

Vibrance
2.76 11.5 6.4 73.3

160 ml/ha Agriphar Experimental, UAN 

and Trace
No 2.72 10.8 2.7 73.4

320 ml/ha Agriphar Experimental, 10 L/ha 

trace element
No 2.72 9.8 2.0 74.1

480 ml/ha Agriphar Experimental, 10 L/ha 

trace element
No 2.41 10.0 2.2 74.4

640 ml/ha  Agriphar Experimental, 10 L/ha 

trace element
No 2.72 9.7 2.5 73.8

10 L/ha trace element, 20 L/ha UAN No 2.59 9.4 2.9 74.4

Normal – 300 ml/ha flutriafol, 10 L/ha trace 

element, 20 L/ha UAN
No 2.66 8.9 2.2 75.0

LSD (P=0.05) ns 0.73 1.6 1.0

Table 4 Yield and grain quality of farmer fungicide demonstrations, Cleve 2014

Treatment
Early DM 
(g/plant)

Plants/m2

Rh patch
 score 
(0-5)

Seminal 
root score 

(0-5)

Crown 
root 

infection 

Number 
crown 
roots

Late DM 
(g/m row)

Nil –Run 19 0.8 82.5 1.02 2.8 68.8 6.2 170

Uniform 200 – 

Run 20
0.96 66 1.26 2.76 60.4 4.8 188

Uniform 300 – 

Run 21
0.87 77 1.45 2.81 58.4 4.0 200

Uniform 400 – 

Run 22
0.81 72 1.36 2.9 59.3 3.8 198

LSD (P=0.05) ns ns ns ns 7.9 0.8 ns
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Table 1 Growth measurements (dry matter), yield and grain quality for CL canola in Coulta trial, 2014

Treatment
Early dry 

matter 
(g/plant)

Yield 
(t/ha)

Oil 
(%)

Protein
(%)

Phos acid and 0.8 kg/ha MnSO
4
 liquid and Gran Urea 0.12 1.49 42.5 21.0

DAP and half rate Foliar Trace elements (4-5 leaf stage) Mn @ 

0.8 kg/ha, Zn @ 0.5 kg/ha, Cu @0.1 kg/ha
0.10 1.33 42.8 20.9

APP and UAN 0.10 1.33 43 21.0

APP, UAN and liquid TE Mn @ 1.5 kg/ha, Zn @ 1 kg/ha, Cu 

@0.2 kg/ha
0.07 1.31 43.4 21.3

Control 0.07 1.27 43.1 20.6

DAP and Liquid Trace elements Mn @ 1.5 kg/ha, Zn @ 1 kg/

ha, Cu @0.2 kg/ha
0.10 1.25 43.3 20.7

Phos acid and 1.5 kg/ha MnSO
4
 liquid and Gran Urea 0.10 1.24 42.8 21.2

Control 0.10 1.22 42.7 20.8

Phos acid and 3 kg/ha MnSO
4
 liquid and Gran Urea 0.08 1.22 43 20.9

DAP and Foliar Trace elements (4-5 leaf stage) Mn @ 1.5 kg/

ha, Zn @ 1 kg/ha, Cu @0.2 kg/ha
0.06 1.20 42.7 21.0

Phos acid and urea (equivalent 100 kg/ha DAP) 0.08 1.17 43 20.8

DAP and Foliar Mn @ 1.5 kg/ha 0.07 1.14 42.6 20.7

DAP with Mn coated fertiliser 1.5 kg/ha 0.08 1.09 42.1 21.3

Urea only 0.05 0.99 42.8 20.8

Half rate Phos acid (equivalent 50 kg/ha DAP) and urea 0.10 0.94 42.4 21.1

LSD (P=0.05) ns ns ns ns

Fertiliser source Yield 
(t/ha)

APP and UAN 1.32

Control 1.24

Phosphoric acid 1.21

Granular fertiliser 1.20

Urea only 0.99

LSD (P=0.05) ns

Table 2 Yield of CL canola with 

different nutrition treatments at 

Coulta trial, 2014

Table 3 Disease scores, growth measurements and yield for CL canola with fungicides and nutrition treatments at 

Coulta trial, 2014

Nutrition treatment
Late dry matter 

(kg/plant)
Blackleg score
 (% infection)

Yield 
(t/ha)

Zn, Cu, Mn with fungicide 0.68 25 1.22

Mn with fungicide 0.92 27 1.16

No TE with fungicide 0.79 34 1.14

Control 0.72 33 0.99

LSD (P=0.05) ns ns ns
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Trace elements were also delivered 

as foliar applications at 4-5 leaf 

stage, and also a half foliar rate. 

The fungicides Uniform (SYNSIF1 

in furrow), EverGol Prime and 

Vibrance (seed dressings) were 

assessed for Rhizoctonia disease 

suppression with trace elements, 

at different rates and in split 

applications.

The Warramboo trial was sown 

on 16 May with pre-sowing weed 

control of 1.5 L/ha Roundup Power 

max Extra, 1.5 L trifluralin, 80 ml/

ha Hammer and a wetter. In crop 

weed control was on 31 July with 

700 ml/ha Amicide 700.

The Streaky Bay trial was sown 

in slightly drier conditions on 20 

May with pre-sowing weed control 

using 1 L/ha Roundup Power max 

Extra, 1 L/ha trifluralin and 80 ml/

ha Hammer, before a 20 mm 

rainfall event. It was sprayed on 

June 16 with 25 ml/ha of Karate 

for slight insect damage. In crop 

weed control for ryegrass and 

small medic was applied on 28 

July with 430 g/ha Achieve, 60 ml/

ha Lontrel Advance and wetter.

PreDictaB disease inoculum levels 

(RDTS), plant establishment, 

Rhizoctonia seminal root score, 

Rhizoctonia crown root score, 

green leaf area index, grain yield 

and quality were measured during 

the season.

Rhizoctonia infection on seminal 

roots and crown roots was 

assessed using the root scoring 

method described by McDonald 

and Rovira (1983) eight weeks 

from seeding, on 18 July at 

Warramboo and 21 July at Streaky 

Bay. Crown roots per plant were 

also counted on these samples 

with the number of roots infected 

with Rhizoctonia used to calculate 

% crown root infection. 

Trials were harvested on 12 

November at Warramboo, and 

harvest started on 17 November 

at Streaky Bay, but finished on 

the 21 November due to a header 

breakdown. Selected reps were 

sampled for harvest soil moistures. 

Data were analysed using Analysis 

of Variance in GENSTAT version 

16.

What happened?
At Warramboo the initial Predicta B 

inoculum level predicted a medium 

risk of Rhizoctonia disease (51 

pgDNA/g soil). The Take-all level 

was high but there were low levels 

of inoculum for other soil borne 

diseases. Plant establishment at 

Warramboo was the same for all 

treatments, with an average of 124 

plants/m2 in the fluid nutrition trial 

and 100 plants/m2 in the fungicide 

trial.  

The initial Predicta B inoculum 

level at Streaky Bay predicted a 

high risk of Rhizoctonia disease 

(745 pgDNA/g soil) and there were 

low levels of inoculum for all other 

soil borne diseases. There were no 

differences in plant establishment 

with an average of 125 plants/m2 

in wheat in the fluid nutrition trial 

and 118 plants/m2 in the fungicide 

trial.

The 2014 season had late summer 

and good autumn rains with 

adequate soil moisture and early 

sowing in most areas compared 

to the average sowing date. 

These conditions provided lush 

early crop growth as plants were 

not as limited as by moisture 

and the increased availability of 

nutrition, especially nitrogen and 

phosphorus, enabling greater 

root growth. This allowed the 

plants to grow through the impact 

of Rhizoctonia root infection, 

especially at the Warramboo site. 

Drier conditions at seeding and 

only spraying the green bridge 

out just before sowing as well as 

a high inoculum level resulted 

in Rhizoctonia patches being 

present in the Streaky Bay trial. 

The trial at Warramboo had less 

Rhizoctonia disease pressure and 

was generally even all season 

except the urea only treatment, 

which had less growth. 

At the Warramboo site there 

was a low level of Rhizoctonia 

inoculum present and generally 

the trial was even with little disease 

expression. There were no ‘stand 

out’ treatments during the season, 

however the urea only treatment 

looked poor all season. There 

were no differences at Warramboo 

in the nutrition trial in early dry 

matter or yield measurements 

recorded this season, however 

the DAP and liquid trace element 

mix was the highest yielding 

(Table 1). Grain quality showed no 

differences with the trial averages 

being test weight of 81.4 (kg/hL), 

protein 9.9%, screenings 2.2% 

and 1000 grain weight of 37.8 g 

(data not presented).

The fungicide trial at Warramboo 

had no differences in early 

dry matter or Rhizoctonia root 

assessment taken at eight weeks 

(Table 2). There were differences in 

late dry matter and grain yield with 

some fungicide treatments plus 

trace elements mix having higher 

dry matter and yield (Table 2). 

The split application of fungicides 

in furrow did not perform better 

than fungicide in furrow below the 

seed, seed dressing or fertiliser 

application at this site in the 2014 

season. Grain quality showed no 

differences with the trial averages 

being test weight of 79.8 (kg/hL), 

protein 10.0%, screenings 2.9% 

and 1000 grain weight of 36.6 g 

(data not presented).
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The trial at Streaky Bay was very 

uneven and had patchy growth 

due to a high initial inoculum 

level and Rhizoctonia disease 

expression. The fungicide trial 

was visually more even in growth 

earlier in the season than the 

nutrition trial but Rhizoctonia 

patches were still present. There 

were no treatments which were 

visually better in the trial. There 

were differences in the early dry 

matter in the nutrition treatment on 

the grey calcareous soil with most 

phosphoric acid with granular 

urea treatments having better early 

growth at 8 weeks. The tissue test 

taken at mid tillering showed some 

zinc deficiency at this site, with the 

trace element treatments having 

adequate levels.

There were no differences at 

Streaky Bay in nutrition in yield 

measurements recorded this 

season in the trial, however the 

phosphoric acid treatments with 

manganese were highest yielding 

(Table 3). Grain quality showed no 

differences with the trial averages 

being test weight of 80.2 (kg/hL), 

protein 10.3%, screenings 1.6% 

and 1000 grain weight of 39.7 g 

(data not presented).

There were no differences at 

Streaky Bay in fungicide in dry 

matter, Rhizoctonia root scores, 

yield or quality measurements 

recorded this season in the trial 

(Table 4). Grain quality averages 

of the trial were, test weight of 80.7 

(kg/hL), protein 10.0 %, screenings 

1.7 % and 1000 grain weight of 

40.4 g (data not presented).

Table 1 Fluid delivery of nutrition trial growth measurements (dry matter), yield and grain quality for Mace wheat 

at Warramboo, 2014

Treatment
Early DM
 (g/plant)

Seminal 
root score 

(0-5)

Crown Root 
Infection 

(%)

Late DM 
(kg/m2)

Yield 
(t/ha)

DAP and Liquid Trace elements Mn @ 

1.5 kg/ha, Zn @ 1 kg/ha, Cu @0.2 kg/

ha

17.8 3.0 47.3 1.6 2.13

DAP and half rate Foliar Trace elements 

(4-5 leaf stage) Mn @ 0.8 kg/ha, Zn @ 

0.5 kg/ha, Cu @0.1 kg/ha

19.2 2.9 42.4 1.3 2.11

Phosphoric acid and 3kg/ha MnSO4 

liquid and Gran Urea
19.3 3.0 39.4 1.5 2.07

Phosphoric acid and urea (equivalent 

50 kg/ha DAP)
16.0 2.9 36.8 1.3 2.05

Phosphoric acid and 1.5 kg/ha MnSO
4
 

liquid and Gran Urea
17.1 2.9 39.1 1.4 2.03

DAP and Foliar Mn @ 1.5 kg/ha 18.9 3.0 45 1.3 1.98

Half rate Phosphoric acid (equivalent 

25 kg/ha DAP) and urea
16.2 2.9 45.6 1.3 1.97

DAP and Foliar Trace elements (4-5 leaf 

stage) Mn @ 1.5 kg/ha, Zn @ 1 kg/ha, 

Cu @0.2 kg/ha

15.5 2.9 42.0 1.2 1.96

Control 17.7 2.9 38.7 1.4 1.95

Control 16.6 2.9 33.9 1.2 1.95

APP and UAN (equivalent 50 kg/ha 

DAP)
18.3 2.8 40.3 1.3 1.94

DAP with  Mn coated fertiliser 1.5 kg/ha 19.5 2.9 40.5 1.3 1.90

Phos acid and 0.8 kg/ha MnSO
4
 liquid 

and Gran Urea
15.9 2.8 40.8 1.3 1.90

APP, UAN and liquid TE Mn @ 1.5 kg/

ha, Zn @ 1 kg/ha, Cu @0.2 kg/ha
15.5 2.8 33.9 1.3 1.89

Urea only 12.9 3.0 39.0 1.1 1.74

LSD (P=0.05) ns ns ns ns ns
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Table 2 Disease scores, growth measurements and yield for fungicides in Mace wheat at Warramboo trial, 2014

Treatment Fertiliser
Early dry 

matter 
(g/plant)

Seminal 
root 

score 
(0-5)

Crown 
Root

 Infection 
(%)

Late dry 
matter 
(kg/m2)

Yield 
(t/ha)

Uniform @ 300 ml/ha – 

split application

DAP and Liquid 

Trace elements (Mn 

@ 1.5 kg/ha, Zn @ 1 

kg/ha, Cu @0.2 kg/

ha)

17.8 2.6 42.3 1.45 2.24a

Fungicide in furrow low DAP and TE 15.4 2.8 48.1 1.58 2.24a

Uniform @ 150 ml/ha – 

split application
DAP and TE 22.8 2.6 49.6 1.48 2.21a

Uniform @ 300 ml/ha on 

fertiliser
DAP and TE 19.5 2.6 43.8 1.42 2.19ab

Uniform @ 300 ml/

ha and Vibrance seed 

dressing @ 300 ml/100 

kg seed

DAP and TE 20.0 2.6 38.0 1.44 2.18abc

Uniform @ 300 ml/ha DAP 19.9 2.7 45.8 1.46 2.15abcd

Uniform @ 150 ml/ha DAP and TE 16.9 2.6 49.1 1.59 2.12abcd

Fungicide in furrow low DAP 16.8 2.6 48.9 1.46 2.12abcd

EverGol Prime seed 

dressing @ 80ml/100 kg 

seed

DAP and TE 16.9 2.6 49.9 1.26 2.12abcd

Uniform @ 300 ml/ha –

split application

Mn only @  1.5 kg/

ha
17.5 2.4 44.4 1.17 2.12abcd

Control DAP 18.1 2.8 57.9 1.17 2.10abcd

Fungicide in furrow high DAP and TE 14.3 2.7 43.6 1.47 2.05bcd

Control DAP 17.1 2.6 54.9 1.22 2.00bcd

Uniform @ 300 ml/ha DAP and TE 17.5 2.5 53.0 1.36 2.04cd

Uniform @ 300 ml/ha –

split application
DAP 15.6 2.8 45.0 1.26 2.03cd

Uniform @ 150 ml/

ha and Vibrance seed 

dressing @ 150 ml/100 

kg seed

DAP and TE 15.2 2.4 40.1 1.43 2.02d

LSD (P=0.05) ns ns ns 0.075 0.15

The analysis of the main effects 

of the trials at Warramboo and 

Streaky Bay showed no differences 

in the treatments except the use 

of phosphoric fertiliser at Streaky 

Bay which resulted in a 0.13 t/ha 

increase in yield over the standard 

practice of using granular DAP 

fertiliser. 

What does this mean?
In the 2014 season all nutrition 

treatments at Warramboo 

performed similarly, except the 

urea only treatment which was 

poor all season, but the DAP 

or phosphoric acid and trace 

element mixes performed best in 

both the nutrition and fungicide 

trial at this site. There were no 

nutritional differences detected in 

mid-tillering tissue tests.

The Warramboo site had medium 

Rhizoctonia inoculum levels and 

low disease expression and there 

were no differences in root disease 

assessment of seminal or crown 

roots at 8 weeks. There were 

differences in late dry matter and 

yield due to fungicide treatments 

plus trace elements mixes having 

higher dry matter and yield. 

The application method of the 

fungicides; split in furrow, in furrow 

below the seed, seed dressing 

or fertiliser application, were not 

different at this site in this season 

and higher rates did not perform 

better than lower rates.
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Table 3 Fluid delivery of nutrition trial growth measurements, yield and grain quality for Mace wheat at Streaky 

Bay, 2014

Treatment
Early dry 

matter 
(g/plant)

Seminal 
root 

score 
(0-5)

Crown 
Root 

Infection 
(%)

Late dry 
matter 
(kg/m2)

Yield 
(t/ha)

Phosphoric acid and 3 kg/ha MnSO
4
 liquid and Gran 

Urea
0.20  a 3.4 82.6 0.61 1.15

Phosphoric acid and 0.8 kg/ha MnSO
4
 liquid and 

Gran Urea
0.17  ab 3.3 73.7 0.59 1.15

Control 0.13  bc 3.5 80.2 0.38 0.98

Half rate Phosphoric acid (equivalent 25 kg/ha DAP) 

and urea
0.16 abc 3.3 87.1 0.3 0.98

DAP and Foliar Mn @ 1.5 kg/ha 0.13  bc 3.5 86.1 0.53 0.97

APP, UAN and liquid TE Mn @ 1.5 kg/ha, Zn @ 1 kg/

ha, Cu @0.2 kg/ha
0.11 c 3.3 85.2 0.37 0.95

Phosphoric acid and 1.5 kg/ha MnSO
4
 liquid and 

Gran Urea
0.16  abc 3.2 84.3 0.50 0.94

Urea only 0.14 bc 3.4 79.6 0.43 0.91

DAP and Foliar Trace elements (4-5 leaf stage) Mn @ 

1.5 kg/ha, Zn @ 1 kg/ha, Cu @0.2 kg/ha
0.12  c 3.5 83.5 0.48 0.91

DAP with Mn coated fertiliser 1.5 kg/ha 0.13  bc 3.3 93.0 0.41 0.90

DAP and half rate Foliar Trace elements (4-5 leaf 

stage) Mn @ 0.8 kg/ha, Zn @ 0.5 kg/ha, Cu @0.1 kg/

ha

0.13  bc 3.5 86.1 0.66 0.90

Control 0.11  c 3.3 82.2 0.48 0.88

Phosphoric acid and urea (equivalent 50 kg/ha DAP) 0.13  bc 3.4 81.9 0.40 0.88

APP and UAN (equivalent 50 kg/ha DAP) 0.14  bc 3.3 85.4 0.70 0.88

DAP and Liquid Trace elements Mn @ 1.5 kg/ha, Zn 

@ 1 kg/ha, Cu @0.2 kg/ha
0.12  c 3.5 85.4 0.62 0.79

LSD (P=0.05) 0.05 ns ns ns ns

Table 5 Analysis of main treatments in unbalanced design at Warramboo and Streaky Bay, 2014 

Fluid delivery - Fertiliser
Warramboo 

yield 
(t/ha)

Streaky Bay yield 
(t/ha)

DAP 2.00 0.90  b

Phosphoric acid 2.01 1.03  a

APP 1.92 0.91  ab

LSD (P=0.05) ns 0.13

Fluid delivery - Fungicide
Warramboo 

yield 
(t/ha)

Streaky Bay 
yield 
(t/ha)

Control 2.15 0.94

Uniform 2.12 0.89

EverGol Prime 2.11 0.93

LSD (P=0.05) ns ns
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Manganese sulphate was 

dissolved with the standard rate 

being 1.5 kg Mn/ha and 3 kg/

ha as a high rate. 1 kg/ha Zn, 

as zinc sulphate and 0.2 kg/

ha Cu as copper sulphate were 

dissolved in the standard rates of 

trace elements, which were also 

delivered as foliar applications at 

4-5 leaf stage on 14 July in Streaky 

Bay and 21 July at Warramboo. 

The extra nitrogen at seeding 

treatment was applied as 40 kg/ha 

of granular urea. 

The fungicides azoxystrobin + 

metalaxyl-M (Uniform), penflufen 

(new formulation of EverGol 

Prime) and sedaxane (Vibrance 

seed dressing) were assessed for 

Rhizoctonia disease suppression 

at different rates and in split 

applications. Triadimenol and 

flutriafol were also applied on 

fertiliser as treatments. 

The Streaky Bay trial was sown on 

19 May. Herbicides were applied 

and included 1.5 L/ha of trifluralin, 

2 L/ha of glyphosphate and 80 ml/

ha of carfentrazone-ethyl and a 

wetter. All treatments were sprayed 

on 28 June with tralkoxydim at 

500 g/ha, clopyralid at 75 ml/

ha, sulphate of ammonia at 800 

g/100 L and paraffin oil, to control 

weeds in-crop. Snail bait was also 

applied. The Warramboo trial was 

sown on 26 May and received the 

same pre-emergent herbicide mix 

as at Streaky Bay. In-crop pest 

control on 1 July included 1 L/

ha of flumetsulam, 750 ml/ha of 

chlorpyrofos insecticide and snail 

bait.

Trace element treatments were 

delivered as foliar applications at 

4-5 leaf stage on 14 July in Streaky 

Bay and 21 July at Warramboo.

PreDictaB disease inoculum levels 

(RDTS), plant establishment, 

Rhizoctonia seminal root score, 

Rhizoctonia crown root score, 

green leaf area index, grain yield 

and quality were measured during 

the season.

Rhizoctonia infection on seminal 

roots and crown roots was 

assessed using the root scoring 

method described by McDonald 

and Rovira (1983) approximately 

eight weeks after seeding, on 19 

July at Streaky Bay and 3 August 

at Warramboo. Crown roots per 

plant were also counted on these 

samples with the number of roots 

infected with Rhizoctonia used to 

calculate % crown root infection. 

Due to the good seasonal 

conditions all treatments received 

an extra 70 kg/ha of urea broadcast 

in-crop after root sampling on 

the 22 July at Streaky Bay and 9 

August at Warramboo. Trials were 

harvested on 15 November at 

Streaky Bay and 23 November at 

Warramboo. Data were analysed 

using Analysis of Variance in 

GENSTAT version 16.

What happened?

Initial Predicta B inoculum was 

high risk of Rhizoctonia at Streaky 

Bay (201 pg DNA/g soil), and a low 

Rhizoctonia risk at Warramboo. All 

other tested diseases were low at 

both sites.

Both sites have alkaline pH, 

reasonable soil phosphorus levels 

and adequate nutrient levels (Cu 

and Zn marginal at Streaky Bay) 

(Table 1). Mineral nitrogen level 

was much higher at Streaky Bay 

than Warramboo and the PBI is 

also higher, especially in the 0-10 

cm zone.

Plant establishment in ideal 

seeding conditions at Streaky 

Bay averaged 142 wheat plants/

m2. Rhizoctonia patches were 

visible in the Streaky Bay trial early 

in the season, however disease 

symptoms were much lower than 

in previous years, as soil moisture 

stress was low and early plant 

growth was not as limited. The 

trial at Warramboo was sown 

later due to low soil moisture, but 

had good plant establishment, 

with an average of 147 plants/

m2. There were no differences 

in plant establishment due to 

treatments applied at either site. 

The trial at Warramboo had lower 

risk of rhizoctonia infection, which 

may be due to the inclusion of a 

pasture phase in 2015, which may 

have reduced inoculum levels 

compared with a wheat phase 

(Cook, et al 2010), but some 

Rhizoctonia patches were present 

in the trial area early in the season. 

The Streaky Bay nutrition trial 

had no visual differences in early 

growth this season, unlike previous 

seasons when the phosphoric 

acid treatments looked better than 

other treatments. There were no 

differences in late dry matter or 

yield attributable to the nutrition 

treatments in 2016 at Streaky 

Bay (Table 2). Grain quality at 

Streaky Bay was not affected by 

treatments and averaged test 

weights of 80 kg/hL, protein of 

9.8% and screenings of 1% for 

both trials (data not presented). 

The fungicide trial was slightly 

more even in growth earlier in 

the season than the nutrition 

trial, but Rhizoctonia patches 

were still present. The additional 

nitrogen treatments were visually 

better in the fungicide trial early 

in the season. There were no 

differences in late season dry 

matter or Rhizoctonia crown root 

infection (76%) in the fungicide 

treatments in 2016 (Table 3). There 

were slight differences in yield but 

only the phosphoric acid + trace 

element + fungicide (Uniform) 

split + extra nitrogen treatment 

was significantly different to the 

control. This treatment and the 

similar treatment without the 

extra nitrogen, and the EverGol 

Prime (new formulation) with 

extra nitrogen also had lower 

Rhizoctonia seminal root infection 

scores than the control treatment 

in 2016.
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Table 2 Fluid delivery nutrition trial growth measurements (dry matter), yield and grain quality for Mace wheat at 

Streaky Bay, 2016

D
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e
a
s
e

Table 1 Soil analysis of Streaky Bay and Warramboo sites in 2016

Location
Depth
(cm)

pH 
(CaCl)

Cowell 
P

(mg/kg)
PBI

Total 
soil N 

(kg/ha)

DTPA Cu
(mg/kg)

DTPA 
Mn

(mg/kg)

DTPA
 Zn

(mg/kg)

Bicarb 
Sulphur 
(mg/kg)

Streaky Bay

0-10 8.5 24.7 206 28.9 0.14 1.60 0.24 15.6

10-30 8.8 12.1 275 46.8 <0.1 0.87 <0.1 10.7

Total 

reserves

 (0-100)

208.0

Warramboo

0-10 8.7 18.1 84 16.6 0.20 2.61 0.83 4.7

10-30 8.7 5.4 150 9.6 0.21 1.15 0.22 4.9

Total 

reserves 

(0-100)

49.5

Treatment
Plant 

establishment
(plants/m2)

Early dry 
matter 

(g/plant)

Late dry 
matter
 (t/ha)

Yield 
(t/ha)

2016 
gross 

margin 
($/ha)*

Phosphoric acid + gran urea + 

1.5 kg/ha MnSO4 liquid 
133 0.29 5.66 2.42 283

Phosphoric acid + Gran Urea + 3 

kg/ha MnSO4 liquid 
134 0.30 5.71 2.34 266

Phosphoric acid + Gran Urea 

(equivalent 50 kg/ha DAP)
133 0.30 6.34 2.38 277

Phosphoric acid + Gran Urea + 

Liquid TE
145 0.30 5.45 2.36 270

APP + UAN (equivalent 50 kg/ha 

DAP) + Foliar Trace elements (4-5 

leaf stage) Mn @ 1.5 kg/ha, Zn @ 

1 kg/ha, Cu @ 0.2 kg/ha

159 0.30 6.38 2.39 284

DAP + Liquid Trace elements Mn 

@ 1.5 kg/ha, Zn @ 1 kg/ha, Cu @ 

0.2 kg/ha

156 0.28 6.17 2.33 278

DAP with Mn coated fertiliser 1.5 

kg/ha
154 0.26 6.18 2.34 282

DAP + Foliar Mn @ 1.5 kg/ha (4-5 

leaf stage) 
119 0.29 5.73 2.45 303

Control 149 0.26 5.66 2.32 280

DAP + Foliar Trace elements (4-5 

leaf stage) Mn @ 1.5 kg/ha, Zn @ 

1 kg/ha, Cu @ 0.2 kg/ha

154 0.30 4.98 2.31 274

LSD (P=0.05) ns ns ns ns

*ASW wheat Port Lincoln 1 December 2016 $193, Urea $445 Port Lincoln February 2016
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Table 3 Fluid delivery fungicide trial growth measurements (dry matter), yield and grain quality for Mace wheat at 

Streaky Bay, 2016

Treatment

Seminal 
root 

score
(0-5)

Crown 
root 

infection 
(%)

Late 
DM 

(t/ha)

Yield 
(t/ha)

2016 
gross 

margin 
($/ha)*

Phosphoric acid + granular urea (equivalent to 50 

kg/ha DAP) + Liquid Trace elements (TE) of  Mn @ 

1.5 kg/ha, Zn @ 1 kg/ha, Cu @0.2 kg/ha +Uniform 

@ 300 ml/ha SPLIT APPLICATION +extra 40 kg/ha 

granular urea at seeding

2.72 c 68.6 7.46 a 2.62 a 279

Phosphoric acid + urea + Liquid TE +new formula-

tion of penflufen @ 80 ml/ha SPLIT APPLICATION + 

extra 40 kg/ha granular urea at seeding

2.73 c 78.7 6.53 abc 2.37 abcd **

Phosphoric acid + urea + Liquid TE + Uniform @ 

300 ml/ha SPLIT APPLICATION
2.77 c 82.0 6.82 ab 2.37 abcd 251

DAP +Liquid TE + new formulation of penflufen @ 

80 ml/ha 
3.03 abc 76.5 5.65 bcd 2.16 bcdef **

DAP +Liquid TE +Uniform @ 300 ml/ha 

SPLIT APPLICATION
3.20 ab 75.8 5.55 bcd 2.41 abc 277

DAP + Liquid TE + triadimenol @ 250 g/ha 

APPLIED ON FERTILISER 
3.34 a 83.3 5.75 bcd 2.00 f 215

DAP + Liquid TE + Uniform @ 300 ml/ha + 

Vibrance seed dressing @ 300 ml/100 kg seed
3.14 ab 82.7 4.87 d 2.12 cdef 211

DAP + Liquid TE + Uniform @ 300 ml/ha APPLIED 

ON FERTILISER
3.22 ab 78.7 5.49 bcd 2.09 def 215

DAP + Liquid TE + new formulation of penflufen @ 

80 ml/ha SPLIT APPLICATION
3.20 ab 76.3 5.37 bcd 2.18 bcdef **

DAP + Liquid TE + Flutrifol @800 ml/100 kg DAP 

APPLIED ON FERTILISER
3.13 ab 66.8 5.35 bcd 2.35 abcde 284

Phosphoric acid + urea + Liquid TE + new formu-

lation of penflufen @ 80 ml/ha SPLIT APPLICATION
2.93 bc 66.3 5.70 bcd 2.46 ab **

Control - 50 kg/ha DAP 3.13 ab 78.2 6.39 abcd 2.21 bcdef 258

DAP+ Liquid TE + EverGol Prime applied as seed 

dressing @ 80 ml/100 kg/seed
2.95 bc 76.8 5.19 cd 2.05 ef 207

LSD (P=0.05) 0.31 ns 1.57 0.31

*ASW wheat Port Lincoln 1 December 2016 $193, Urea $445 Port Lincoln February 2016
**new formulation of penflufen, cost unknown

At Warramboo, in drier conditions, 

phosphoric acid + trace element 

+fungicide (Uniform and 

EverGol Prime new formulation 

of penflufen) split + extra 

nitrogen treatments had lower 

Rhizoctonia seminal root infection 

than the control. There were no 

differences in crown root infection 

(average 56%) (Table 4). Only 

the phosphoric acid +with trace 

element +, fungicide (Uniform) 

split +and extra nitrogen treatment 

had higher late dry matter than 

the control (Table 3). The first five 

treatments in Table 4 had higher 

grain yields than the control in 

this trial in 2016 and all of these 

had phosphoric acid as the base 

fertiliser. Grain quality showed no 

differences with the trial averages 

being; test weight of 80.0 kg/hL, 

protein 9.7%, screenings 2.5% 

(data not presented). 

In previous seasons there has 

been a 0.11 t/ha (8% from 1.25 t/ha 

using granular DAP to 1.36 t/ha in 

2015) yield increase and 0.13 t/ha 

yield increase (13% in 2014) using 

phosphoric acid in Streaky Bay in 

drier seasons (Cook et al, 2015). 

In 2016 there was no benefit to 

using phosphoric acid at Streaky 

Bay. In previous seasons there 

has been no fertiliser response at 

Warramboo, however there was a 

response to phosphorus source 

this season. 

The 2016 gross margins show the 

difference compared to the control 

but the increase in the input costs 

will result in higher risk over a 

whole cropping program. The 

results in the 2016 season have 

confirmed that soil type and also 

soil moisture conditions influence 

the response to phosphorus 

source. 
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Table 4 Fluid delivery trial growth measurements (dry matter), yield and grain quality for Mace wheat at Warramboo, 

2016

Treatment

Seminal 
root 

score
(0-5)

Crown 
root 

infection 
(%)

Late 
DM 

(t/ha)

Yield 
(t/ha)

2016 
gross 

margin 
($/ha)*

Phosphoric acid + granular urea (equivalent to 50kg/

ha DAP) + Liquid Trace elements (TE) of  Mn @ 1.5 

kg/ha, Zn @ 1 kg/ha, Cu @0.2 kg/ha + Uniform @ 

300 ml/ha SPLIT APPLICATION + extra 40 kg/ha 

granular urea at seeding

2.85 d 55 6.77 a 2.41 a 288

Phosphoric acid + urea (equivalent to 50kg/ha DAP) 

+Liquid TE + new formulation penflufen @ 80 ml/ha 

SPLIT APPLICATION + extra 40 kg/ha granular urea 

at seeding

2.90 cd 54 6.39 ab 2.36 ab **

Phosphoric acid + urea (equivalent to 50 kg/ha DAP) 

+ Liquid TE
- - 5.82 bcde 2.28 abc 299

Phosphoric acid + urea + 3 kg/ha MnSO4 liquid - - 6.15 abc 2.27 abcd 298

Phosphoric acid + Liquid TE + Uniform @ 300 ml/ha 

SPLIT APPLICATION
3.10 abcd 51 5.44 cdef 2.27 abcd 278

DAP +Liquid TE + new formulation of penflufen @ 

80 ml/ha 
3.17 abc 58 5.36 def 2.23 bcde **

DAP + Liquid TE + Uniform @ 300 ml/ha 

SPLIT APPLICATION
3.10 abcd 51 5.17 ef 2.16 cdef 272

Phosphoric acid + urea + 1.5 kg/ha MnSO4 liquid - - 6.37 ab 2.16 cdef 278

DAP + Liquid TE +triadimenol @ 250 g/ha 

APPLIED ON FERTILISER 
3.20 ab 58 5.40 cdef 2.15 cdef 289

DAP and Liquid TE and Uniform @ 300 ml/ha and 

Vibrance seed dressing @ 300 ml/100 kg seed
3.08 abcd 49 5.36 def 2.15 cdef 264

DAP + Liquid TE + Uniform @ 300 ml/ha 

APPLIED ON FERTILISER
3.32 ab 60 5.15 ef 2.15 cdef 270

DAP and Liquid TE and new formulation penflufen @ 

80 ml/ha SPLIT APPLICATION
3.30 ab 56 5.24 ef 2.13 cdef **

DAP +  Liquid + flutriafol @800 ml/100 kg DAP 

APPLIED ON FERTILISER
3.25 ab 66 5.39 cdef 2.13 cdef 285

DAP + Foliar Trace elements Mn @ 1.5 kg/ha, Zn @ 

1 kg/ha, Cu @0.2 kg/ha (4-5 leaf stage)
- - 6.04 abcd 2.13 cdef 285

Phosphoric acid + urea + Liquid TE + new formula-

tion of penflufen @ 80 ml/ha SPLIT APPLICATION
3.03 bcd 54 5.58 cde 2.13 cdef **

DAP + Liquid TE 4.79 f 2.12 def 283

Control 50 kg/ha DAP 3.34 a 63 5.63 bcde 2.08 ef 278

DAP + Liquid TE + EverGol Prime applied as seed 

dressing @ 80 ml/100 kg/seed
3.07 abcd 51 5.16 ef 2.08 ef 266

Phosphoric acid + urea - - 5.92 bcde 2.08 ef 264

APP + UAN (equivalent 50 kg/ha DAP) + Liquid TE - - 5.55 cdef 2.06 f 265

DAP + granular Mn fertiliser @ 1.5 kg/ha - - 5.44 cdef 2.03 f 267

DAP + Foliar Mn @ 1.5 kg/ha (4-5 leaf stage) - - 5.44 cdef 2.02 f 265

LSD (P=0.05) 0.29 ns 0.77 0.15

*ASW wheat Port Lincoln 1 December 2016 $193, Urea $445 Port Lincoln February 2016
**new formulation of penflufen, cost unknown
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